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SANTA FJ3, NEW 1UEX1CO, OCTOliEll 11, 1862.

SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.

address, nt least forty days before said meeting, President of the United
States shall appoint throe
and alio by publishing said notice in one daily commissioners to examino
the same and report to
eftcu oi cue cities ot vmcago
in
iiewsnipur
him
in
aud
relation
thereto;
if it shall appear to
and
&iop4iiil la ill tblagl, Niutral In nothing."
Saint Louie. Said board shull orirunizo bv the hitU that IbrtVCfinsei-nlieaai.l
.l
ila
choice from its number of a president, secretary, land telegraph line havo
been completed ami
JA1B8L. 001IWS, PUDIJBIint,
and treasurer, and they shall require from said
i,,
nu
K.u.j.uu
irnieeis lis n.'qmruu uy nils act,
treasurer sucn bonus as may be doomed proper, then, neon neitltiVnlA nl onl.l i..nn.:..U.,n-- a ...
and may from time to time increase tho nmirani that effect,
puinnts shall Issue conveying the right
johx i. icaatu, ciJiTtm.
thereof as they may deem nroiior. It shall be the met nun
lusuiu innostosnii company, on eu.'li
duty of suid board of commissioners to open books side of the road ad far as the
Bamo Is completed, to
bo opened, at such limos and in tho amount
or
cause
books
to
OCTOBER
ulorosaid; and patents shall In like
11 H02.
UJIU M, ÍATUKDaT,
such principal cities in the United States as thoy manner issue as each forty miles of
said railroad
or a quorum of them shall determino, to receive and telegraph line are
completed, upon certificate
subscriptions to the cupitul stock of said corpora- of snid commissioners.
Any vacancies occurring
tion, and a cash payment of ten porcenlnm on all in suid board of commissioners
by death, resignasubscriptions, and to receipt, therefor.
So soon tion, or otherwise, shall bo filled by the 'President
rarivlstn sSranoe wllkottsieaptlon
as two thousand shares shall be in good faith sub- of the United States: Provided, however,
Far mm yew.
That
scribed lor, and ten dollars per share actually paid no such commissioners shall bo
Ver tlx mnaaha.
1,60
appointed by tho
For tlirfl raoatu,
,
into tho treasury of tho company, tho suid presil0
i inoioeoi. oi me unitou
unless there shall
fHnU coplM,
,
Ill
dent and secretary of said board of commissioners
bo presented to him a statement,
verlled on oath
shall appoint a time and place for the first meet
bv the President ol'viel cnmiwnv Hint, anelt rixew
ing ol me BuOscribomto tho stock of Buid com- miles have been completed, In the manner
BY AUTHORITY.
reipnrpany, and shall give notice thereof in at least w
i,, mm ikiv, au'i selling lorin Willi certainty mo
thirty days previous to tho day of meeting, and points whore such forty miles begin and where the
LAWS OP THE UNITED STATES,
suob subscribers as shall attend the meetioi so same ehd: whinli nnl.li kIiuII h,i tuKm l,.,l'Ara a
Timed nf the Seconal Smsion of the Thirty colled, either in person or by proiy. shall then and judge of a court of record.
there
elect by ballot riot less than' thirteen direcleventh Comjm.
o. And be it turlharaiwieA, That
tors for said corporation;
and ill such election for tho purposes herein
mentioned the Secretary
each eharo of said capital shall entitle the oivuoi of the
Treasury shall, upon tho 'certificate iu writPublic No. 93.
thereof to one vote. The president and socrctarv ing of said
commissioners of the completion and
An act to aid in the construction of g railroad ol tho board of commissioners shall act as inspec- couilllnent of fortv con.i,i.iiliv ,nil.,l ..1' col.1
...iL
nod telegraph line from the Missouri river to tors ol said olnctiou, and shall certify under their
road ond telegraph, in contoneo with the pro- tlio Pacific ocean, and to secura to too Govern- hands tho names ol the directors elected at snid
ui uno uet, imoo io suiu company oonus ni
ment the use of the same for postal, military, meeting; and the said commissioners, treasurer,
tho United States of one tl
n,l .I..II
and other purposos.
and secretury shall then deii ver over to said
payable iu thirty yenrs after date, bearing six per
all the properties, subscription
hooks and i.jt,.iiii
Be if inacttd by the Nenate and Hmitc of
j,ur milium interest, (sum internal páyame
in their poisessioii,
unci thereupon
Bepreientalives of the United Stales of Ame- olhor books
which interest
may bo paid In
the duties of said commissioners
ollleer;; Uoitml
rica in Congreet assembled, That Walter previously appointee by thorn shallnnd the ami
de- or currency which the'Unitcd
cease
States havo or shall
8. Burgess, William P. Blodgot, Benjamin II. termine forever, and thereafter
tho stockholders
mwiui money ami a legal lender, to thu
Ohoover, Charles Fosdlck Fletcher, of Rhode Isshall constitute said body politic ond corporate amount of sixteen
of snid bniula nor n,U
e,ili
land; Angostos Brewster, Hemy P. Haven, CorAt tho time of tho first ami each trieuninl cloctn n section of furl y miles; and
to secure the repaynelius S.UIushnell, Henry Dammond, of Connee-ticut- ; of
directors by tho stockholders two additional diruiiut iu iiiu uiiiicii ntuies, as heroinultor providIsaac Sherman, Doon Richmond, li oyal
ectora shall be appointed by the President
of tho ed, or amount of said bonds so issued and deliver' Pholps, William II. Ferry,
Hen7 A. Paddock, United States, who shall act with the Imdv of
ed to sniil company, together
with all interest
Lewis J. Standi!!, Charlea A. Secor, Hutuuel K.
directors, and to be denominated directors on the thereon which
shall have been paid by tho United
Campbell, Alfred E. Tilton, John Andersou,
h
part ol the Government; any vacancy happening
Sutos, tho issue of said bonds and delivery to the
Boody, John 1. Kennedy, II. Carver, Joseph
in the Government directors at any time may be
company shall ipso laclo constitute a first mort
Field, Benjamii F. Camp, Oville W. Chllds,
tilled by the President of the United States
gage on the whole line of the railroad and tele
Alexander J. Bergen, Ben. Holliiiay, D. N. BarThe directors to bs appointed by the President
graph, together with the rolling stock, lixturee,
ney, H. De Witt Bloodgood, William II. tírant,
nun not db siocmioiuers in the Union Pacillc oi.d property of
every kiwi aud description, and
Thomas W. Olcoot, Samuel B. Rusrgleo, James
Railroad Company. The directors so chosen shall.
in consideration of which said bouds may bo isB. Wilson, of Net York; Ephraun Marsh, (.buras eooa as mny bo after Iheir election, elect from sued; and
on the refusal or failure of said
les M. Harker, of New Jersey; John Kdgar
their own number o president and vice president,
to redeem suid bonds, or any part of them,
Thompson, Benjamin Haywood. Joseph If, Scran, and
ahull el ;o elect a treasurer ami secretary.
No wllell niHlired a.i to it., liv 11,,.
r il,.
ton, Joseph Harrison, George W. ('ma, John II.
,u,!oii emm uo a uirecior iu ttaui company unless Treasury, in accordance
with tin proviúous of
Bryant, Daniel J. Morell, Thomas M. IIowo Wil- he
., i,.,
shall bo a bona ode owner of at least live Mil, .wi, il. ,.: i ....... i
i.
L"" oaei loan, whu an
liam F.Johnson, Bobert Finney, John A. Uraen,
tuo riius, (aucbares of stock in tho said comnanv.
vnenf,
tlm tions, immunities, and oppurtouaucos
tliercuati
E. B Myre, Charles
Wells, junior, of Pennsyltwo directors lo be appointed by the President ua belonging,
and also all lanJs grained to the said
vania; Noah L. Wilson, Annua Stone, William aforesaid.
Said company, at any regular moelme: c
the
by
inijiany
failed
Status,
which,
S.
Clement,
L'Hemmodieu,
ut the
8.
H.
John Brouili, of the stockholders colled for
that purpose, ehaii time of said default, shall remain in tho
William Dsnnison, Jacob Blickinsdcrfrr, of Ohio; have
power to make by laws, rules, and roipilalioils
of
the
said
William M. McPherson, It. W. Wells, Willard
as thoy shall deem needful and proper, touching of by the
of the Treasury, for the use
T. Hall, Armstrong Beatty, John Corby, of
the disposition or tho stock, property, estate, nnd uno onuuiii, ui mo
H. J. Hensley, Peter Donahue, 0. P. Hunuuiiou otates: l'rovineq, 'nus
effects ef the company, not inconsistent herewith, section shall
not
apply
to that part uf any .road
tington, T. D. Jndah, James Bailey, Jamos T. the transfer
of shan, tho term of office, duties,
hot. uuijBu iiuien.
Ryan, Chorlos KMiner, Charles .Murah, 1). 0. ond
conduct of their odlcers and servauts, nnd all
Sec. 6 Jl,dhi. itf,iM.-T!,.,t
Mills, Samuel Bell, Louie McLano, Woorgo W.
matters whatsoever which mar iinncrtaio to the
tile
n,,. ,.,,,,1,, ,,r,
n o,;!,,, il,,.i
Mowe, Charles Mclaughlin, Timothy llame, John
concerns oisaid company; and the said board ol Olid
company shall pay said bonds at maturity uud
B. Robinson, of California; .John Atoltison and directors
shall have power to appoint em h engishall keep said railroad and telegraph lino in reJohn D. Winters, of the Territory of Nevada; neers, awnls, and subordinates
as may fiom time pair nnd use, and shall
ut all times transmit desJohn 1). Compbell, R. N. Kice, Charles A.
to time bo necessary to oarrv into elf. el. ihn ,!,.
patches over said telegraph
line, nnd transport
and Ransom Gardner, Charles W. Penny,
ject ol this act. and to do all acts aud things town mails,
troops, ond munitions ot war, supplies, ami
Charles T. Qorbam, William McConnell, of Miching the location and construction of said road and public stores
,
upon
said
railroad
for the Coveni-mint- ,
11.
Coolbauirh,
William
F.
Lucius
igan;
telegruph.
Said directors liny require payment
whoney r required to do so by any D.pitt-nirHugh T. loid, iioyt Sherman, Lyman of
subscriptions to tho capital stock, uítér doe
tlcreof,
and that the Uorernnieutshull
Cook. Samuel R. Curtis, Lewis A. Thomas. Plutt notice, at such lim.-at all
and in such! proportions as times hive
tiie preference in tho uso oftlio t.iino
Smith, of Iowa; William H. Cgden, Clutrlcs G. they shall
necessary t'o completo tlm railfor all ü.o purposes uloresuid, (at iair and reasonaHammond, Henry Farnum, Amos 0. Ilabeock, road and
teeirnidi withiii the Uim in this net ble httPS of Coninen.ili.,,,
l
,,,.1
.,...,.l ,1...
W. Üoldon Gale, Nehemiab Mushnell, and Loron-(- 0 prescribed. Snid ,reident, vico
president, and amounts paid by privato
Hull, of Illinois; William II. Swilt, Samuel T. directors shall
partios for the same kind
hold their ollioo for three yearn, and
Dana, John Bertrnim, Franklin S. Stevens,
...n.nU, uno an compensation lor services Ml- until their successors are duly elected and quali...
o iu, mo wvm'uuieiiL snail oe appueil
B. Tinker, of Massachusetts, Franklin Gor fied,
lo the
or for tuich less limo ns the
of the
nouns uiiu interest until tiie whole
'.iieiem ui
in, Laban J. Bradford, aud John T. Levis, of corporation
may proscribe; and a majority of said
amount is ruhy paid.
Said company may also
Kentucky; James Banning, John SI. Wood,
directors shall constitute u quorum (or the transpay tho United States, wholly or in part, iu the
Noyes, Joseph Uaton, of Maine; Henry II. action of business.
I'ho secretary and treasurer
il.- :'ano or other b eels. Trn-,.- v
n,ita
Baiter, George W. Collamor, Honry Koyes. shall give such bonds, with such
security, as the evidences of debt against
the United States, to bo
Thomas H. CaiiQuhl, of Vermont;
William H. said board shall from
tune to lime require and shall allowed at
and
M.
par;
after
sual road is completed,
Berry, Benjamin
Ladd, A.
F. Hanling-of hold their ollioes
at the will nnd pleasnre of the until said bon Isund
interest are paid, ot least live
Oregon; William Buno.jiuiior.Jolin Cailin, Levi directors.
Annual meetings ol tho stockholders
per centum of the net earnings of said road shall
Hterling, John Thompson, Elihu L, 1'liilipa, Walol' the said corporation. 'for the choici
of ollnvrs
uuii oe annually uppuoil 10 1110 payilleUt lUereul.
ter D. Ncndoe, T. B. Stoddard, il. il lirodhend fwlioii they ore to be cliosenl and for
tlm transac
Sir. 1. And bu it further f.iacte.d, That
A. II. Virgin, of Wisconsin; Churlos Paine, Tilo- tion of animal business, shell be lwldon
such
t
Bilid COmPiinV Shall
mas, 1. Morris, David 0. Branhiim, Saniuul llun-na- , timo and
their uuamir. in tlilj nnl
place nnd upon such notice us may bu
under
Votaw,
tho seal of said company, in tho Department
L.
Jesse
Williams,
Jones
Isiac C. prescribed in tin by laws.
of the Interior, witliinoue year alter tho
Elston, of Indiana; Thomas iwnu, Clianncey
passage
huí, t. Antl In tl ftntiñ- eiuwtt'J, That Of
this llCt. ami Shall COUinlnlu Hill lnilrm.l nn',1
Brooks, Edward Will-ins-,
of Maryland; Francis
the rijht of way throuli the public lands bo mid
B, E. Cornell, David Blukely, A.J). Sewanl, Hun-r- and tiie
teli'ranh from tho noint ni' lieninton,.
a i,o.n;,,
same is hereby granted to said company
provided, to tho western boundary 'of Nevada
A. Swift, Dwight Woodbury, John McKusick,
for lit)
of said railroad unii telegraph
John B. Jones, of Miuocsotn: Joseph A. Gilinore line; construction
iiiiioij oeioiy liiu uisiiniy oi July, one thouand the ri:;ht. power, and authority is hereby
sand cijjit hundred aud seventy four: Provided,
Charlee W. Woodman, of New Damp .hire; W.
given to said
to tako from Ilia public That
within two years after the iíhsh,,
H. tjrimes, J. 0. Stone, Chester Thomas, John lands adjacent company
i' lies
to the line of said road oui th, stone
act said company shall designated
Kerr, Wcrter It. Davis, Luther C. Cbulliss, Josiuh timber, and
tho general
other materials for tito construction
route of said miel, n.4
Miller, ol K.M8MI Gilberto. Monell and Anuiis-tu- s
i.
na mo
...i
thercol; snid riirht ot way is granted to said railfile a map of tho same in ho Deportu'iest
Kountí, T. H. Marqnstto, William II. Taylor, road
of tho
to tho osteut of two hundred feet in width
' Alvin Saunders,
of Nebraska;
John Kvans, ol on each
inuTHii, irnoiuiipim tug decretory oi tiie Interior
aide of eaid railroad
whore
it shall
Colorado; together with Uve commissioners to be
cause the lumia within liiteei, mil.a nr a,.;.i
may pass over the pnblio laud, Including all
desk'natod routs or routes to hi wii.liilmn f,
'appointed by the Secretary of the luterior, and all
necessary grounds for stations, buildims. work
Iirivatn anlrv ami a.il.,. ....1 ...!...
persons who shall or may be associated with them
shops, and depots, machine shops, switches, side
and their successors are hereby created and erect- tracks,
any portion of snid route shall bo finally located,
turntables, and water stulioiis.
The United Into a body corporate and politio in deed and
Secretary
the
of the Interior shall cause the said
ed States shall extinguish as rapidly as mny be
in law, by the namo, style and title of "Tho Union
the Indian titles to ail lauds falling under tho lanus hcreiubdoro grunted to be surveyed and set
Poeiflc Railroad Cumpany;" and by that name
oil' as lust as may be necessary for tho purposes
operation of this act and rcqnir.nl for the said
hall have perpetual succession, and shall be able
herein named: Provided Tlm. ; ltvn,. 41- .- ..:
right of way ond grants hereinafter made.
of connexion oftho main trunk witii tiie eastern
to sue and to be sued, pload and be Impleaded,
Mío. 3. And be it furílur emictal. That
defend and be defended, In all courts of luff and
ennsexioaj, it shall be fixed nt tho most proctica- there be and is hereby granted to the snid comequity within the United States, and may make
iin ijomi, iur tno construction
01 tho Iowa and
pany, for tho purpose of aiding in tho construcand have a common seal; and the said corporation
Missouri branches, as hereinafter provided.
tion oí said ruilroad and telegraph line, and to
is hereby authorised and empowered to lav out.
?M. 8. And be it further ancleil That
of the tho lino
locate, construct, farnisb, maintain, aud enioy a secure the safe and speedy transportation
of Baid
and telegraph shall comi
:i
i:
;.l .l-ino- appur- mum, iroops, munitions ol war, and public store mence at nnolllt.railroad
conuuuuiw nuircmu buu teiegrapu,l wun
nn the una li.m.l
V....
Ill
thereon,
""
ii'i.iuiinuu
alternate
'
section
of
meuui40
every
public land,
tenances, from a poiat on tho one hundredth merionoiigitndo.
tvost
from
Greenwich, between the
designated by odd numbora; to the amount of five
dian of longitude west from Greenwich, between
aouiii
oi
unirgiii
tiie
01
valley
the
river
Ueputilicnn
alterante suctions per mile on each side of said
the soath margin of the valley of the Republican
ami tho north mnwdn fil'Htft i,..lia
r n.A uu.i.
on the lino trtoreot, and within tho limits
Urn and tho north margin of the valley of the rauroaii,
of ten miles on each side of said road, not sold, .i.vi.iuvua lorniory 01 lonrasKa,nt a point
Platte river, in the Territory of Nebraska, to the
be fixed hv Ihe Prmi.l.M.tu nr, il.- o...
,IIU W,,buu awiien,
reserved, or otherwise disposed of by tho United
western boundary of Nevada Territory, opon tho
ullor octnal surveys; thence running westerly
upon
States, ond to which a pre oinption or homestra I
route and terms hereinafter providod, and is herethe must direct, control, and practicable
route
claim may not have attached, at the time the line
by vested with all the powers, privileges, and imuro
01
territories
uie
.uuBii
unitoil
States,
of
is
said rond
definitely fired: Provided, That all
munities necessary to carry Into effect the purposes
the western boundary of tiie Territory ef Nev'odo
minornl lauds shall bo excepted from the operaOl mis noi as nerein set rortn.
The capital stock
there to meet. Anil n,inn..,.i uili n La ):..
of said company shall consisto!' one hundred thou tion of this aot; but where the tame shall eontnin Central Pacific Hailrmnl ll,mn,,. r iv,i;r,..,.tho
sand shares of one thousand dullura each, which timber, the timber thereon is hereby granted to
Siic S.
be it furtkir enacted, That
And all such lands, so irronted by
hall be subscribid for and held In not more than Baid company.
me lioavenwortb,
and Western Railroad
two hundred shares by any one person, and shall this section, which shall not be sold or disposed of ÜeUlOUllV fit K Pawnee,ñ...ak
a.i,lin-- i
ara
nimiil
'
"UHIOIIÍOI1J fcwuuil- be tiotuferable in suob manner as the hv laws ol uy sum company wiiuiu tnreo years alter the
straoto railroad and telegraph line frm the Mis- shall
huvo
road
been
shall
completed,
subject
aid corporation shall rrovide.
The persona htr."
nri-,u.un
tuo mooto ouoe Kansas rivor,
to settlement and pre eruption, like other lands,
Moeiore named, logpmor witn those to be
BOBth Bide thfliwif an oa (n a,.nnnna .1.1.
.. . uuuinui niiu fcuo
at a price not exceeding one dollar and twenty the
bv the Secretary of the Interim.
rocino railroad of Missouri to the aforesaid point
ty constituted and anooioted COmmiBSinnnra. anH five cents per acre, to bo paid to said company.
ou tho one hundredth meridian of longitude west
auch body shall be called the Boar I of Comnm- Soc. 4. And be if further enxtnd Tlint
"
is norem provided, upon
Bloneri at the Onion Paoifio Railroad and
whenever said company shall have completed forty Bamo terms ond
conditions io oil respectó a
Company, and twenty 8ve shall constitute consecutive miles of any portion of said railroad provided in
,
c
Ibis net Tor il.a .,,..1
a quorim for the 'transaction of business. The and telegraph line, ready for the scrvico contem- railroad ond
telegraph hue first mentioned, and to
first masting of saidlioard, shall be held at Ohioa-'(- 0 plated by this act, and supplied with all uecesaary
meot and connect with the same ot tho meriduin
at such tima aa the commissioners from Illi- drain, inverts, viaducUt, crossings, sidings, bridges ofloiigitudo
aforesaid; end in case the goneril
nois herein named shall annoiat. not more then turnouts, watering places, depots, equipments,
route or line of rood, from tho Missouri river to
three nor leas than one m nth after the passage of
and all other appurtenances of a lirst class the Uoelrv mfimitiiiiia ali.ml.l
- -- ..ui
ou ivoufauu
1
us tenocicaof wmcn enaii oogrven by them to railroad, the rails and all othor iron used iu tho
a
the other commissioner, bydcpositinga call there- constrnction and equipment of said road to be require dopnrture uorthwordly (rom the proposed line ol said Kansas railroad before It reaeuss
of in the post office at Chicago, post paid, te thalr Amerhm manufacture of the bost quality, tho tho morulian ef longitude
aforesaid the leoation of
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suid Kansas road shall be made so as to conform
thereto; and said railroad throncti Kansas shall
bo Bo located between the mouth of tho Kansas
river, as aforesaid, and the nforesuid point, on the
ono hundredth meridian of longitude, that tho
eevorut railroads from Missouri and Iowa, herein
authorized to connect with the same, can make
connexion within tho limits prescribed in this act,
provided the same can be done without deviating
from the mmura! direction of the whole liu to the
Pacific coast. The route
Kansas west of the
meridian of Fort Riley to the ol'urc.Miid point on
the ono hundredth meridian of longitude, to bu
subject to the approval of tho President
of the
united states, unu to bo determined bv Him 011
actual survey, And said Kansas company may
proceed to build said railroad to tho nlorosuiu
point on tho one hnndredth meridiun of longitude
west from Greenwich in LI10 Territory of Nebraska. The Central Pacillc Railroad Company of
California, a corporation existing under the lows
of the Sato of California, ore hereby authorised to
construct o railroad and telegraph lino from the
raoiiic coast, at or near Sau f runcisco, or the
navigable waters of the Sacramento river; to the
eastern boundary of California, upon tho same
terms aim couuiiioiis, mall respects, aa are contained io this uot for the constrnction of Baid
ami telegraph lino first mentioned, ond to
most and connect with the first inontionod railroad and telegraph lino 011 the eastern boundary
of California.
Rich of said companies shall file
their acceptance of the conditions of this act in
tin Depai tmeut of the Interior w.thinsix months
after the pussugo of this set.
be it further eiiwtcd. That
15:. 10.
the sail ooiupaiy chartered bv the State of Kan
sas shall complete one hundred nilos of their said
road, Comaionciugat the mouth of the Kansas
river
aforesaid, within two yenrs after filing
their consent to tho conditions of this act, as hero
in provided, aud one hundred miles peryear thereafter until tiie whole is completed, ond tho Baid
Central Pocilio Itoilroud Ooinpony of California
shall complete lllty milos of their said rood within
Iwu years after filing their assent to the provisions of this act. as hercio provided, and fifty miles
par year tlierealter until the whola is completed;
and after completing
their roods, respectively,
said compaoiss, or either of then, may unite upon
equal terms with the first named company in constructing so much of said railroad and tolegraph
lino snd branch railroads ond tBlegraiih linos in
this act hereinafter mentioned, through the Territories from tiie State of Californio to the Missouri river, as iluli theo remain te bo constructed, on
Ihejsuuie terms and conditions os provided io this
act iu reloti iu to tlte said Union Pacillc Railroad
And the Hannibal end St. Joseph
Company.
iiainwnii, aim the l'ocilio liaitroad (Jompony ol
.Missouri, and the first named oomnaiiy or either
of them, on fiiiug ihetruBseut to this oct, os aforesaid, may unite upon uqual terms under lino act,
wun the Baiu Kansas somnaoyin
constructing
said lailruod aud telegraph to Euid meridian of
longitude, with the consent of the suid Stole of
ansas; ami in case said h st named compsny
.shall complete their line to the eastern boundary
ef C'uliioruio butors it is coaiidutod across said
Stn'e by the Control Pa ific Railroad Company
of California, suid first named company is hersby
uutliorisid in constructing the some through California, with the consent of said State, upon the
terms mentioned iu this act, until said roods shall
meat and connect, ond the whole Hue of said rail
road ond telegraph is completed; aid the control
rocilic Kailroail Company ol Cuhtorma, alter com
pleting its rosd across said State, is authorized to
coutioue the construction of snid railroad ond telegraph through tiie Territories of tho United
States to tlio Missouri river, inducing the branch
o
roads specified ill this act, upon the routs
and hereinafter Iodicated, on the teras and
conditions provided in this net in relation to tho
suid Union Pacific Railroad Company, until snid
roads shall meet and connect, and tho whole Hie
of Baid railroad and branches and telegraph is completed.

dnd

.Skii. 11. And be it further eme.M. Tlmt
for throe hundred miles of said road most
and difficult of construction, ta wit, ono
hundred fifty miles westwordly from the eastern
bis.Miflhe Rocky Mountains, end ono hundred
and Gl'tv miles eustwurdly from the western base
of tho sierra Nevada .Vountains, euid points to bo
fixed by the President of tho United States, tho
bonds to ho issued to aid in tho constriction thereof shall bs treble the nuiabor per mile horeiube-f'or- e
provided, und tho same shall bo issued, and
the lands herein grunted bo set apart upon tho
destruction ol every twenty miles thereof, upon
certificate of tho eotnoiissioners as aforesaid Lhot
twenty consecutivo milos of the some are completed; and between the Bectious lust named of one
hundred aad fifty miles each the bonds to bo Issued te aid in the construction thereof shall bo
double the somber of niles first mentioned, and
the some bIiiiII be issued, and tho lands herein sot
apart, upon the constriction of every twenty miloB
Unroof, upon tho certificate of the commissioners
as aforesaid that twenty miles of tho same are
completed: Provided, That ne more than fifty
thousand of said bonds shall bo issued under this
act to aid in constructing
the main Itae of Baid
railroad and lolegrnph.
Sko. 12. MAbe.il further enacted, That
whenever tho route of said railroad shall cross the
boundary of any State or Territory, or said meri
dian of longitude, the two compantos meeting or
uniting there shall agree upon Its location at that
point, Willi reiorenoo to the most direct and practicable through route, and in cose of difference between them os to said location the President of
the United States shall determine the said location; the companies named inonch State snd Territory to locate the road across the same between
tho points so apreed upon, except as horein provided.
The track npon tho entire line of railroad
and branches shall be of oniform width, to be determined by the President of the United States,
so that, when completed, cars caa bo run from the
Missouri rivor to the Pacific ooost; tho grades and
curves shall net exceed the maximum grades and
corres of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad; tho
whole lino of Baid railroad and branches nnd telegraph shall be operated ond used for all purposes
so
of communication, travel, and transportation,
far as the public and Govsrnmsnt ore cocerned, as
nnd
the
connected,
continuous
compalino;
one
nies hercio named in Missouri, Kansas, and California, filing their assent to the provisions of this
act, shall recoive aud transport all iron rails, chairs
sj ikis. ties, timber, ond all materials required for
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Sko, 13. And be it further enacted, That
tho Hunnibol and Saint Joseph Railroad Coro- ATt.iml
Ira
r.A
.vw rna.la iiwm
rlinn v nf Missouri mnvj
omub
Joseph, via Atchison, to connect and unite with
tho rood through Kansas, open filing Its assent to
the provisions of this act upon tho same terms
und conditions, In all respects,
for one hundred
milos in length next to the Missouri river, os ore
provided in this act for the construction
of the
.
.
.
k
B..:iana
uno urst nisntiuncu, and
laiuunu muí ...I
moy for tbio purpose use any railroad charter
urllinll ..loialliioll iirmnw han,,lAJ k. ll.A T
uubl. v. u,Hi,
g.uuVUW VJ IB! AJDglSIII-l. ture of Kansas: Provided,
That if aotual survey
shall render 1 ileaimbla lha B;.l flnn,nn...
construct their road, with the consent of the Kan
sas legislature, on tno moot direct and practica-biroute west from St. Joseph, Missouri, oo as to
connect and unite with tho rood leading from thu
western boundary of Iowa at any point east of the
one bnodrtth meridian of west longitude, or with
the niaill trunk roml at anirl nnlnl. I.... in h..
shall lands or bonds bo given to Baid company, as
iiumiii uiiuia.eu, w uiu in construction ol Ihetrsaid
road for a greater distance than ono honered miles.
And the Leavenworth,
Pawnee, and Western
Il iilroad Company of Kansas may construct their
road from Leavenworth to unite with the road
through Kansas,
Seui 14. And. be it further enacted, That
the suid Union Pacific Railroad Company is hare- uy uuuionzeu aim required to coostruct a nagle
line Of milroHll mill . talairmnli Crnm au natn. Hn
nun.
pviui, uu iota
western boundary of the State of Iowa, to be fixed
by tho rrosident of the United States, upon tho
most direct ond practicable route, to be subject
to his approval, saos to form a conneiion with
the liues uf said company at some point on the one
fnnnl,la
hundredth mnriiliun nf
v, ,HUft,..uu,
uiuicaaiu, iruui
the point of commencement on tho western boon- uurv ui mu otate 01 iowa, upon me oeme terms
ami conditions, iu all respects, as are contained in
this oct for the construction of the said railroad
and telegraph first mentlonod; and the said Unijn
i nenio ivamoaa ujinpony snail complete one
hundred miles nf ilia
ami talanranñ
1. !.!.
....
IU VUIB
TCIOK.Iupi.
suction providod for io two years after filing their
uasviib in tue cunuitions oi hub act, as by toe
A
tnrmfl nf thia- net ronnira,!
ouu a,t lh
wis IMS U uub
hundred miles per yeor thoreoaer, until the wholo
isuuiuiiiuteu: x roviueo,
tenure npon the
part ot said company to make said connexion la
time, ftfnreamd anal In, nnrfm. tl.A
thñ
.
.v,,uiui wauaugnuuiai
imposod on said company by this section and to
iici-auiu iuiiu iu uiu sime manner oo mo main
line ahull lie nitarntail aliall fnrf..,t In th
meiit of the United States all the rights, privileges,
nú iiaueiiises
miueu to oiiu coniurred upon said
company by this net. And whenever thoro shall
uu u une ui ninniau compieieu through
Mmneso
ta or Iowa lo Sioux City, then the aoid Pociflc
Itailroad Cumpany is hereby authorized and re-(mired In Cnnatruet
nnA t..l...-nKt
..
. a rallmn.l UIIU
wtcgiauil. ItUlU
said Sioux City opon tlio most direct and proctl- came roiue io npoiui ou.aud so aa to connect
with tho branch railroad and telegraph in thisaec-tiohereinbefore monlionod, or with tho said
Union Pucilic Ruilroad, said point of junction to
bo fixed by tho President of the Unitod
lutes:
not further Went Ulan tha nnn InimluJil.
j:
of longitude aforesaid, and on the same terms and
onditions as providid in this oct for tho construction of tho Uniou Pacific Railroad as aforesaid, and teoomplete the same ot tho rote of ono
hundred Biles per year; ond should aoid company
fail to coinjdy with tho requirements
of this act
In
:l
no. ibiiiuiu
... relating In Hin'aairl Kinna.
ulvu
mo.j
telegraph, the suid company bIiiiII suffer tho some

.v'

r,,l

iluta

l.li,:

...,w.n

(i...

,.uuu

j

,u.,..L,uo Hia.,iuai

ill relation to tne lown
blanch railroad ond telegraph hereinbefore
mea'
tioned.

anl.l

fertliar
SiC IS. And tin
Tl...
""""""i luaa any
other railroad company now incorporated, or hereafter to be iiworporalod, ehall nave the right to
connect their rood with the road and branches
provided for by this oct, at such places ond upon
such just oud equitable terms os the President of
the United States may proscribo.
Whorerer the
wura cumpany is iibou iu mis oct it shall be construed to embrace the words their associates,
oud assigns, the some as if the words hod
been properly added thereto.
Kne .111 An.l
!l
fFL
.. KA
uu iv mi luol
DllHtkUU, Itmi H
any time after the passage of tils act all of the
............
uuiuuu ,iiuiu, nan nnsviitiug
hereto, or any two or more of them, ore authorized
ta form tliiaali.,,B l,On m,a na.t:.ln.
pany; notice of such consolidation, in writing shall
bo tiled in tho Department
of tho Interior, and
such consolidated company shall thereafter proceed to construct said ruilroad aad branches and
toiegrapu une upon tno terms aud conditions pro-leil iu this act.

8eo. If. Andbc it further enacted, That

in cuss said company or companies shall foil to
comply with the terms nod conditiono of this act,
by not completing said rood and telegraph aad
branches within a reasonable time, or by not keeping the same in repair and use, but shall permit
tho same, for an unreasonable length of time, to
remain unfinished or out ef repair, and unfit for
use, Congress may pass any act te insure the speedy conin ntion nf said mini ami nrniirhoj Aa m,t
the same in repair and use, and may direct the
income of the said railroad and telegraph line to
be thereafter devoted to the se of the United
Stales, to repay all such expenditures caused by
the default and neglect of such company or com- uiunusy i ruviuuu, imui it aiu iubub ant not completed, SO OS to torn s continuous line of railroad,
rnnrlo- fnr uaa frnm fha M iaannrl riwaa ba !k
igabfe waters of ths Sacramseto river, in Colifor- -'
I
j
uiu, uy tuo uui uaiy ui uuiy, iniuMBU ulluarev. ana
aavantv ait thaoiliala nf Biiitt railrna
t..
tioned and to be constructed under tho provisions' '
oi this set, (ogeinor wun ait weir furniture, fixtures, rolling stock, machias shops, lands,
and hereditaments, and property of
eve7
kind and character, shall bo forfeited to and be'
talnn nnaanaflinn nf 1m ilia ITniliul UlaiAa. El
,l,,.l Thai nf (ha knn.fa nf lha
.'....
ua TTU
vutaqu oíanse
.....v.
..uu.
in
this act provided to bo delivered for any aad all
ports of tho roads to be constructed oast of tho
ono hundredth moridiuo of west loogitute
from
Greenwich, and for any put of tho read west of
the west foot of tho Sierra Nevada mountains,
tiere shall be reserved of each part and inotalmeat
twantv five nor eeiitom. to hn amt pamaln
.l..
United States Treasury, uadeiivered,
until aaidl
ruuu. aim oil uttrii uierwji priVHiea lor io tnts act
ura uubinry eviupiutuu, ana 01 all me nonas pron.
dod to bs delivered for the said road, betweoa the
two polnU aforesaid, there rfaall be reserved
oit
of each instiiluiout fifteen per eeutum, to be and
constructing nnd furnishing said first mentioned rainoin io the Treasury until the whole of the rood
provided lorio tilia act io fully oomnleted; end If
hue between the aforesaid point, on tho one
the said rood, or any part thereof, hill fml of come
meridian of longitude and western bounuw tune unmet! ineroior in una aot;
dary of Nevada Territory, whenever the oame is píenos
required by said
company, ot cost, over llien and .in that coso the ooid port of tho eaid
that portion of tho roads of sold companies coat bonds oo reserved shall be forfeited to the United
.Concluded on ta page.
truclcd uuuer me provisions 01 this net.
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l.a.l.l.. J ll.
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Payable

la nothing;."

I'L'BJJSntK,

JOHN T. EUSSBX,

AM a

GAZETTE.

ll

OCTOBER

ISO.

BICKIPTIOff i
li advanct vltkoatitciptkn

FnroMyear.
Far ill mould.
For three months,
atoUOplM

1

,

1
1,60
l.W)
ID

Diítu ruu Viols sue, On the LGth of lilt
oath m tltereitioa took placo at Pigeon's Ranch
betwwn

a mexlcao, Belino Segnro.atid

can natnod F.
through

Kell,

the bead,

aa Ameri

io which the latter

the ball passing

was shot
bolow the

boss of the brain inflicting a aovare but not fatal
wound, at we art in for toe J. Aftar having been
tbui allot, hitwofer, he waa struck a violent blow
apon Üie top of the head with the barrel of a mas- ket, which fractared the skull and taused injariw
to the brain which produced death.
The deceased

ter the occurrence

wu brought to the city icon af
and taken to the Hospital

where be was kindly treated
Ing last, when he died.

Ban day morn

until

He

from Council

was

Qrore and had come to New Mexico with the
train of Mr. (ialiegoi.
The perpetrator
without any
tain him.

of the crime

hii eecape

made

attempt being mode at the time to

The officers are now

Irrnn at Bobuirt.A

in

re-

pursuit of him.

few nights

lince a

at robbery waa nade at the Fonda,
tie circuniiUDcoa aa related to ui being ai follow:
Two young meo, one ef whom was known tt have
bold attempt

money, occupied the tame room. The one which
the money alto had a carpet aack of a larg e

bad

the purpoie
ills companion
preiumed that he kept hia money la the carpet
aack, and that the frequent vUita we re made to it
to toa that the dinero waa all right. Ho
determined to make himielf possessor of
the carpet aack and contents, and on the night ia
else to which he frequently

of taking out articles

went for

of clothing,

question, be was deeply absorbed
Interesting book when

in reading

his friend went

and when bis friend awoke

in

the

an

to sleep,

morning

he

carpet sack,
sans wardrobe, sans.ererythinf except the moioy,
fouad himself sana companion,
which he had prudently

sans

deposited

between

hia

matrasses.
The eoTttogj individual waa

artited near

John--

1

sod's Ranch, wai brought to the city, examined
before tbe Alcalde and committed to jail to await

rebellion against tho U. 8. and which States may
may voluntarily
then have adopted or thereafter
adopt the imme.iiate or gradual abolishment of
slavery within their respective limits, and that the
offurtt to colonize persons of Atrican descent,
ffttn thiiir consent upon tne continent or
with previously obtained consent of the
Governments existí nthere, will be continued;
that on the 1st day of Juntmry, in the year of our
Lord iabi, all persons beld as slums witinn any
State or any designated part of a Htato, the poo
pie wbereol ahull ttiim be in rebellion against the
United States, shall be then, tliuncufurward and
forever frea, and tlm KxecuÜve tíuveruuient of thu
United fluUw including the military and nnvai
authority thereof will recognize and maintain thu
freedom of such persons, and will do no net or
acts to aujiresa such wreous or any of them in
any efforts thtiy inako for their actual freedom; tliut
the Executive will on the 1st duy of January,
aforesaid, by proclamation
desúnate the SUti'S
and parts of btutos in which tbe people thereof
respectively snail men oa in rebellion almost mo
Uuited Stated, and the foot that any State or tho
people thereof símil on that day be in pood faith
represented in the Congress of the Uuited States
by members ehoaen thereto at eloctiwis whurmn a
majority of theq'mlilk'd voters or such State sliull
huvri participated shall in the abaonco of stroiit?
be deemed conclusive
countui vuiliti testimony
evidence lh.it such Siati' and the people theruof
have not beoa in Million euinat ill o United
States; lh;it attention is hereby railed to an net
of i.ongriwa entitled an act to miko an alditioml
article or war, approvod March 1J. 1802, which
act is in tlio words mid figures following:
Be it enact ud by the Senate and ilouss of Re
n Congress
presentatives of the Umtod States
assembled, tliitlliwouftar the following shall be
promulgated a an additional article of war for the
government oi tlio army ol tüe united matea, auü
snail oe oboyoti and oosorred as sucii:
Annci.K 1, A'l oliicers or persons in the milita
ry or nuval service of the United States are pronibiteo i rom employing any oí tne lorcos mid or
their respective commands for tho purpose ol roturning mgitives irom service or latior wno may
linvft fiHrfliidd from nnv nprann t.n whom mch awico or labor is claimed to bo due, and any officer
who shall be found guilty by a Court Marital for
violating this article ahull be dismissed from the
service.
Aktioi.k 2. And bo it further enacted that this
act shall tuke effect from aud after its pussajre:
also to the 9th and 10th sections of im act entitl
ed an act to suppress insurrection, and to punish
treason and rebellion, to mm and conlbCiile property of rebels, and for other purposes; approved
aud which sections are in tho words
July 7,
and figures following:
Sko. 9. And that it bo further enaetod that all
slaves of persons win símil huroultur be en?
m rerjeiiiOQ ajam-- t tlio Uovornmunt ot tlio United
States, or who shall in any way pivo aid or com
fort thereto and escaping from sueh persons ami
taking refuge within the lines of the army, and all
slaves captured from audi persons or deserted liy
thorn and c.nnin under the control uitlie
United Stiles. And all blares ol such
persons on or Ivintr within any place occupied by
the forces of tiin United States sliull be deemed
cjptives of the war, and shiill forever be free of
their servitude and not anin serve ns slaves.
Skc. 10. And b.j it furthw enacted, that no
slave escaping into any Blave territory or the Iit
trict of Columbia from any of the HtuteB shall ba
delivered up or in any way impeded or hindered
of his liberty, except for crime or somo offence
apainst the laws, unless the person claiming siich
fugitivo shall hrst make oath Hint the person to
whom theliaiior oi servitude ot ench ln;ttive is ailedgod to be duo is his Irtwful owner and hiu not
been in arms against tiie U. S. in the present re
bellion nor in any way given aid or comfort thereto; and no person engaged in the military or naval
service of tne
pretence whatever, assume to decide on the validity of the clidm
ol any wrson to the service or iihor ot aoy other
person, or surrender np any such person, to the
claimaut on pain of being dismissed from the ser
vice.
And I do hereby enjoin upon and order all
in the military and naval service
persons
of the U. H. U observe, ob y and enforce within
their respective BplieroB of twice tlm act and
sections above recited, and the Kxcutive will in
due time recommend that all citizens of the II. 8.
who shall hare remained loyal thereto throughout
the robellion sliull. upon the restoration of the con
stitutionul relations between tf;o U.S. and the
respective State mid ihe people thereof wherein
the relation shall havo been su.omled or disturbby acU of tho
ed. be compensutod fur all
v. S., including the loss ol slaves.
In witnt'os thereof I have hereunto set my hand
and cuBied the Seal of the United States to bo
affixed.
Done at the City of Washington
this
duy of September in the year of our Loni
one thousand eighteen hundred uud sixty two and
tho Independence of the United States tho eighty
Beventh.
By tho President,
ARRAITAM LINCOLN.
Wm. H. Sbward, Secretary of State.

Washington,

Sept. 25.

i

Sept. 26.

Surgeon Geneml Hammond has returned

from

the battle fluid of Antietiin. He reports pert ef
small arms,
Ihefniitsofourvictory20or30,00a
mostly left by the enemy along the tine of liis retreat.
New York, Sept,

2.

Tho Times' Woshinnton spcciul snys that the
rebels left O.OOO wouniicd within our lines of tint- tie at A at ctira for whom they becgnd mod cu at
e
wountendance. The grcatoi numlmr of thns
dud in the lover limbs. Their total losscannot
be less thuu 30.000.

Rebel Account!

Flumund Pellgman
vuariuH r. v.ifivcr.

ft

ftBy some

barro load, with a limited

mishap

at

sup-

Kansas City, In making

tbe proper connection between the mail lines, the
coach which arrrived tbia week did not bring any
astern letters or papera.

PROCLAMATION.
Sept. 22.
By the President of the United States of AmeWashington,

rica!

I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United
States ef America and Oommander-lo-Uhi.f the
army and navy thereof, do hereby proclaim and
declara that hereafter, ae before, tba wat will be
proaeouted for tha object of praciieally restoring
the conitttQtiooal relation between the Uuited
Hut a and the people thereof in which States
that rolaUoa is or may be suspended orcliturbed;
that it limy purpose, apon the next meeting of
ogress, to seato r commend the adoption of a
pruuoal measure tendering pecuniary aid for the
rree acceptance) or rejection oi au tne aiave mates,
to called, tbe peiple whereof may not then be iu

0

and)
In Aiiumpalt.

Attachment

Md., 17th,

Wb'rcaii tho iftiil pUlnUfTh have land nut an attachment
fl(ralnnt the aaid dHemlaul, returnable to the District Court
Kc, li'rritiiry of Snw Mexico, nl the
far ibu t'tiumy of
August term thirwir 1HBJ, and It appcarliiK from the affl lavll
of thftiülil
plilntilftlljit thewild deR'ii'Unt n'sldna beyond
tlm limita uf ital'l IVii itory mid hm no known placo of
ta horeby
tlioroforo, Uio mid ilslfndunt
therein,
at the
tioilflel tbnt hln rnHrty baa bwn ntuitbcd,
illifv
to
Mid iJluiiitilh.
suit of tho
their demand
turn, fimuded ükiii a written order under dale of
uEufuHl
nam of four
drawn on Oliver P. Hovoyforlhe
Janniry 1st
and flfly ornta payable to tbe
rtoltn.ru,
lliouHaiid ami
tinier ol SHnia" ati'i Uiuvir, ou tin Urat day oi April
ton iipr wnt liilurül from dnta. iivuod hi Wm, Pelbam,
Now if the laid
d.imaKi'xi'lainx'd.flcvenliuudreddolliiM.
defendant shall iiotaimwoii tho llriftday of tbe next term
of Rail District Court, to be begun and held at the court
nhIiI
llrat Monday in
iu
tbe
on
to,
Comity
ofstnta
iiouRo,
demur lo lain ami,
March A. D. 1MJ, anil plena unawnror
will b; rendornd ijalnt him and, hi! properly
J
sold to mtLufy said Judgment.
R. H. TOMPKINS,
Ally, for Platntuli.

Wl

Wt

MERCHANT,
GENERAL

liy the Pesidfiit,
W. II, Skward, Secretary of State.

f Attichmonl

The nnderiirnid mpertftilly informa the eltiiena of ftinta
no
iivm ma
and 01 New Mexico general iy wi
ihoroiair ofWatchei. Clock, fc Jewelry and
anything done in hll
nollcltMthepatronifiaoflhniedealrlDg
nu w una wora aoa
line. Particular anu prompt atteuiiuu
work fromi dutanoe,
X. h. BYEM.
No

IT

Ira.

ai.

d

mveieri,piettHC4ii.
RATOPOTrrrETlKS,

ByJ0fKOUTIkHd.Ait.
June 18,

Oil I

nieu.

1863.

MCU.

LL CLOTHIAfl

A

IIAMMERSLOUGH

BROS.. PBOPW'BS

Corner of Main and Third staff .j,
Kansas City, Misun,

inAuumrail.

j

nanufaeluran

of all

klni

of

Genii FurnitlilngGoodi,

ni

BooU and Shoea

BaUaud(pi,
Trunk!,

Carpet Begt,

tt,, kc

To which we Invito the attention of the cltlteiu of New
we ara determined to anil you good!, lowerln onr
Ifieb

?ER CENT.

25
Leii

thafl anv other Store In Kinau
wo aek Ii a trial, aud we will guarantee
Vouri Keipectfully,
dliarpoluted.
m

t if

nitv

.h

n
yon will net

hammehsladgh

n aJ

bw

1862,

4t.

J

COMMISSIONER'S

HOWE

WATTS,

(Formorly of Watts & Jackson)

SALE OF

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

real estate.

virtue of tin ordor made In the abort named
day oi lho aaid Angiiit term, In lho laid Court, tbo
thu
uuuortiiiinoil a lommiHHiuner apiioiuieii io leu tue noai uiaw
meiitloumi in mm nerree, ano innrein nariicuiariy ueacriuea
will, between Ihebouri of IU O'clock A.
.ud 4 O docK P.
U..on tlio Mil duv of Junuarv neikln tbe public Hut of tb
City ofSiuti! Fé, oiler at public sale, andiell. to the hlghuat
bidder, a certain utorehome, and lot on tin rial sido of tbe
public I'laza of tho City of danta FÉ, occupied at thia time by
lbt (km ot Johueon k Wctliorod. The tneU and bound of
Iheiw iirrmliesareaifollihWi: vlt: hpglunlng at thu true
Nortb eaat corner of the laid Plaza, 00 the aouth aide of tho
itreot runiitng üitwardly towards the Cleoena. at a point
coincident with lho Northwoit oornerof the aaiu aioro house,
aud with the tioulnweit coruer of the building erected upon
ibe twM atreot and o;euiied by the Hon. liielrlot tiuurt for
with Ihe
the UtiiU-- niaU; runuing Ihonce Southwardly
offlltyfeet;
(AHloru boundary of iheauld flat thediatance
Ibfuc running tolwardly and at a right angle with the line
un the I'ltiza, the diitunce ot aoventy eigbt feet to the
comer of tht' bulldlngi bulouKlng to John tí. Walla;
wall of laid building! to the
tbuneeiSoiith with the
boiiudary lino or tbe land of the late Datnaato Lupot; thence
East witu thu Northern boundary of the leat meniloue laud
to the boundary line of the land now or formerly
to one Mariquita Monloya; thence North with the Wwleru
hrimnlirv line of the last meniloued land lo tbe itraet above
described; and llienoe Weitwanlly along Ihe aaid ilreet to
Ufwn this parcel of land llanda an eiienilv!
tlio uealnniog.
ower unprovemenu
partaining
two nUiry alore nouae.wiiu
Uiereio aud a aparloue corral.
above protierty hi believed to be IndlipuU
the
to
Thu title
aelllng
aa
Commlaaloner,
will
ble, aud tbe unilerilgnod
auoh title only ai Ii veiled in the purtlea lo aaid name,
whli'h couipriiuiall lho right of tha late Freiton Beck Jr.

ljt

.

On and after Monday September SSnri until further notice,
the SatitaKé and Colorado titage Oompany will run their aix
mule paKii'nger coachea via. Fort Union, Btnt'a Old fori,
Council drove to KanauCity,
Fort Uon,FortUrraaand
through In ten dayi. Leave flauta Fi Mondays at g a. M
arrive at Kftnaaa City Thursdays. Leave Kansas City Friday
Tueidaya.
Auttn
M.
Fé
V.
arrive at
2

April 20.

Proprlitori'

Aint,Saitin,

n50,tf

'

WILLIAM MORRISON.
Manufacturer

and Dealer

In

Tin Copper and Shoitlron

Ware,

PARLOUR, COOKING AND HEATING 8T0TE3,

FOR COAL AUD WOOD,
Japanned Ware, Hollow Wart, Etc, We will dnpllcaUaar
Uili bill, Tin 1'lale Wire and nnwluwaiftanialladvia.
ce
Louii price.
Main Street near the Levee,
t

fei.

Kiu

Cut

Mo.

EXKCUTOB'S AND ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICy
The underilgnod having received from tbe Hon. probate
Court of ibe county of Bernalillo leiien taHamenUrv
and of
Admin titration dated February 3rd lets, Tor the
eaUU ef
Antonio andoval, deed, late realdeut of laid county
ud Tw.
ritory of Now Mexico; horoby notify all pernoni
indebtod to
the uitate of tho aaid Sandoval deed, to Immediately
par
luchludebtodncwto tlit Kiuculon and Admmlatratori
of
aaid eauie, and all peraoni having clulmi agaluit the
uto
will prient tlie same within the limo nreaorlued bv law foe

tneMUlementüienor.

Jon MiirutL
Albuquerque

M.

X.,

rebruary.SidA
Ml 1J-

D.

'
Oaluwos,
Franchco Tuifig fJiBtu o BCA.
Josa Siiun IUmiiü.
ExKuiora udAdmiutrators.

1SS1

ADMINUIRATOR'S

NOTICB.

Having received lettcn of Admlnlitratlon
on the EaUle ef
the late Jaiiea Oilchrlat deceased from the honorable Pro.
tate Court of tho Couuly of 8anta
dated November Slat,
I hereby give notloe to all
1801,
peraoni Indebted to
eitate to make Immediate payment; and thoae having elilma
agaluat the aam are reqoeatod to preaent them for adjuatowat
before tfat laid Probate Court.-

F,

Huek. S. Johnsoh,

JOHNSON
ATTORNEYS

Wni

ud

Taos, 0. QlTIIIJUéI
&

GUTIERRES

AND COUNIHLORI
ALBUQDIRQUI,

COTTRlLLVICKROTkCo.
DAVID R. KNOX,

AT

LAW

Jamen I'. Dock, Admin litrator de' United ritateaDlatrletCaurt
hotila non, with the n ill aunmed
Hrit Judicial Diatrlct.Ter
ritory of New Mexico,
Jr dvcuaaud
ofProsiuu
Oouuty or Santa r
flatalia.
l.t CHAÜCERT.
Preston H. Uo el al Defendant!.
AuBUtt Term A. P. 1863.

NOTICB.

ADVERTISEMENTS
u

TIIE

Beady made Clothing

rmklciiPfl tlicreln Therefore; tho aaid defendant la hereby uotilk'd, tliwt his iMjwrty hiia own attached althoaultof the
miKiy íiieir nuniauti n(rinsi mm lotinueu
Mid piuiniiiw,
uptn an upoa ancumil fudivera fixx waren and
fiiri)inliud by the mid deíeiidart, dnmaKí claimed, four
ow it tlm saw UHemiani iliall
not aniinar
hundred ilnllnrH.
lho drat dayoflhenait lerm of the tali District Court, to
county or Hanta
oo begun and hMii at tne uonrt nnmo in
aren a. i. tsua. and plead, answ
he. on lho lint unminy in
er or demur lo aaid suit Judgment will be rendered agalnat
mm, ana, uu propeny aoiu hi aaiiaiy "ma ju'tfimeni.
ViiiAtti.M r. bi.r.vrn,
Ally, for Flalnilffi,
10

UOlfgB.

ALGODONE!

lIVDKRsiONED hereby reapectfully notlflu the trar
public, that he will open a Houae of public eater
Ulnment, on or about the 26th of Juna al the town
dones, where ho will furniab all the accommodalloni aad con- vcuieDcmi nuoruea vy lue eouuirj.

Whereu the mid DlaintiHh bive sud o il an attachment
nralnl the nal ldefon lant, return.tbb' to thu District Court,
of
for thoCouiiiy ofsuiiln Is, Territory
iw Mciico.at the
fr raum atrilAnciiat term thiireoi itoi.an i it annuarmi
vlt uf tlie Hald nlalntifh, lliitt tho laid di'l'eii'.lant roubles hi'
yond thollmltü
oftld Territory, and hmno known plaoeof

&ptember2tb

COUBCTOR.

AKD

CITY, MISSOURI.

KANSAS

Dealer! In, and

No

AGENT

No.2.t,f.

n

ff,

8AEAUBOAT

NO: 5 and 6, LEVEE,

ml

William i'ollum,

V. WHIT II a.

DAVID

Forwarding and Commitiion

Awliiirnt, ou tht tonlli day of April proximo itgned by
damnii'S rlnlrued, three hun
Evpsaon. bv ('barios
Now If lho üald dtfondant ihall not appear on
dred dollara,
tho ant day of tho next term of anld Idstnct Court, to be beWn
Incsdny nfter the third Monday
gun and lift on tlm uYt
(
A. U.
at luo Court houaeln aaid county of 8an
MiHUiil, aud pli'wl, answer or ueinur to mn anit, juumni
will
Mtiilern l ugainat Uliii,alid nu prouurty
luid to
laid JudKinent.
M. ASinrRTT,
Atty.fgr l'laüillff.
Peptemhor 39th
No ie it.

GufiUvo Elslrergandl
jicou Amuurg

NOTICE.

received letter! ef admlnlitratlon
The underlined bavin
on tbe eatalo of Ihe lale Thomaa 11. Logan doeeaaed from the
honorable Probate Court of tbe uouniy or wnorro naiea juir
ivtu to all peraou! Indebted t
Slat 1862; Notice is hereby
ymeot, and those havlug
laid rjBUlo loiuuke immediate
pruacnt them for adjustment
olulinHaKHlntitlheiameto
the aaid 'róbate Court.
MAHQABFT
IKIAN,
Admlniilralric.
Socorro N. U. AuQJtSrd
No 0 5,1.

New York, 18th.
iflüinent rjy court martial or military commission.
heconu, mat tne writ oi Habeas corpus is sus
Prívate, dispatclies from points near Harper's
pended io respect to all persons arrested or who Ferry seem to confirm all essential particuturs of
are now or horoafter during the rebellion, shall be goon news telegraphed ibis morninp;. Tliure is
imprisoned in any Fort, Camp, Arsenal, Military no doubt of tbe receptare of Harper's Ferry and
prison or other placo of confinement by any mili
Willinmsport.
tary authority, or by the sentence of any Court
Prirate dispatches from Gen, Hooker, at
TKRHrf OK SALE: One third of tho pnrchaso money to be
man ir i or mm wry communion.
18th, say a great battle has been fought, paid u the day uf aale; one third lo tlx mon the; and the
ono third In twelvu mrintha Irom the day of laid
In witness thert'ol 1 nave hereto set my hand and we have been entirely victorious.
hud
I
tbe uta. lho purchaser to teciiro the deferred payment! with
and cuused thesital of the I'm ted títates to bo honor to open it yesterday afternoon, and con
apurovuu
nmu mm vo
nuae,
Hotel and
whole of tbe purchase money la paid.
tho
this
when
affile J. Dono at tho City of Washiugton
it till 10 this morning, when I was wounded,
iAULU, ELIKON.
24th day of (September lftui, and of tua Jnuepeuand compelled to quit the field. It was íoajht
Coinmiiilontr.
dence ol tne uuitcu fetales tue tmti.
Nolo, Mi
witb great violence oo both sides. Carnage has
AUK All AM LINCOLN",
Signed,
been awful.

Chicago. Sept. 26th
The acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs has
issued a card in whirh be says that from information received, which is deemed reliable, he considers it his duty to warn persons contemplating
crossing the plains this fall, to Utah or the Pacific coa 4, that there is good reason to apprehend
hostilities on the part of the Bannocks, tihosonet
and 8ualr.es. as wlt as the Indians 00 the plaint
and along the Platte Purer.

INISTEATOB'8

AD

William I'ulham

The Richmond Knnmrer claims the battle of
Antietiin as a groat rebel victory.
It says that it
wns dirt'Ctoil by Lee in nrtrson, with fiO.OOO mon.
Itcbel accounts placo the federal force at 130.000
men. JacFson commnnajrt tno Ictt or tne rebel
line, Hill the right and Longstinot the center.
It
is ailmiltod that our artillery was used
with fear
&pteml)er 29lh 1SBJ,
ful effect, and tlmt nnon the whole the battle was
No 1041,
The Petersthe most severe of the campaign.
burg Kxpress makes the significant ndmission that
Albert Eliborgl
I Attachtnmt In Auurapiit.
vi.
all Hopes oi .Maryland uniting ner üestinies with
Henry Evesion J
the South must now bo banished. The experiment to amuse her people to follow the fortunes
Whcreai tho Paid ulnlnlliT, has Rued out an attachment
of the rchni arm? is proclaimed a dead failure, and ngaintft thu said dcl'vU'lanl retnriifthta to the Dlitrict Court
ilif county of &n Mmnal, Territory of .Vow Mi'iiuo. al lho
the devoted adherence of the state government for
Aui(ut term thereof 1811, and It npwtrlnir from Die affidavit
and tho momnty of the people to the feueral pov m the fain piui'iun, mm me aam ucirnuwi roeinea Drjoun
tho llinllH of lho BaidTcrritury and hm no known plane of
Victories
ment Is acknowledged by the Express.
rpKldoiiuo thordn. TliprcforP, thoBaid defondant la hereby
claimed at Hoonstioro and Shnrpsburg are declar
at the mil of
noiiilod, that IiIh iroHrty linn been attached,
The in me llioRmd lalnlilt, lositHfy h ix demand lu'ainal Mm, fonudod
ed unprofitable to tho rebel cuuse.
on
'iixiii wriitcii ordor dalo" of rVbrumrv 2Ulli
Journal advocates the destruction
of tiie Haiti
Timm
for
Sew Menee,
tbe lum of
Kenbcn Hlddlrton
more and Ohio railroad.
l Itolhrí,
payable toma order or n.
three
Fredrick,

Albuqaerqua,
N. M,

Padilla,

KS.S.1JT.

pirn-

at four bit

"Nlcolaa Armljo
Chavea
"Felip
Kanufi City Mo.

No IS

Washington,

Tliis hag been an eventful day in the history ol
tlio rebellion.
A battle has tukon place in which,
the
Army of the Potomac are n?nin victorious.
inform,
We are
SuavitroB Uinrral'i Orne.
exceeded in extent any battle heretofore fought
It
ed by fienl Clark that we were mistaken in Buying
on tho continent.
that the recant order of the commissioner of the
At daylight tho battle was renewed on the cenGeneral Land Office virtually suspended the Surter and left by Hooker and Sumner, who, altor a
sharp
coitcst of two hours drove the enonirta mile,
veyor General Office of this city. The said orThe rebpls rallied shortly, and with terrible loss
der oaly directed him to dispones with the service
regai nr-- men ottheirmund. At this time Hook
f the clerks because there was no employment
er recftivrd a shot io the ankle, and woe carried
from the Bold. The command of his troops devol
for them In the offlce. Gent Clark himself will
ved upon Sumner, who determined to retake tho
as heretofore, continue the examination of prirate
1 st ground, and ordered
tho troops to advance.
la id c'aimi, under Spanish and Mexican grants,
Unving tlie rebels bul ore timm villi great stnigii- tor, they not only rotook the ground, but drove
and rpert opon them to Washington city.
the rebels one quarter of a mile beyond, Io this
We are informed that there will bo no con.
action Yhnpfield was shot through the lungs und
tracts giren this year for gOTernment eurreyi.
lied soon alter. At ave o clock alt tho enemv s
petitions warn carried, eicept ono on the right,
The appropriation made at ths last session of
to this duty McClelhtn ordered Burnside for
and
thoufive
was
only
for
eongre-this purpoao
ward, The artillery opened, tho infantry advan
sand dollars.
ced, and the point was carried at a charge, but we
were Forced to retire bel ore reiniorcements,
the
Unusual rains have fallen here and in
Raí
enemy knowing if they lost this ridge a complete
The reb
route of their armv would be the result.
the northern part of the Territory during tbe past
linrkness now
els fought wiih great desperation,
week. On Sunday and Sunday night it isemed
overlooked the two armies, and hostilities ceased
as if the windows of hooven were sure enough
bv'mutHHl consent.
opened for the torrents to pour through.
The hall In lasted from6ve In t he morning n n til
The
7 at niaht, without one moment's cessation.
Wednesday night the porfurinunco was renewed
conduct of the troops wns, without exception, ex
without a change of programme, to the discomfit
cellent.
of all those who were so unfortunate as to have
It is impossible now to form an accurate idea
dry weather roofs on their houses, and thoir num.
of tho looses on eitnor side, uurs will probably
reach lU.IHH), that of tho enemy will not exceod it.
ber was not limited.
The enemy s dead nearly all fell into our bands.
They ore thickly Btrewn over the field; in many
H 8 woindcd tho snemy
Mail to Arizoia. We are informed by Mr.
places Kin io h 'ipa.
24,
Woshincton,
Sopt.
carried irom tne nem,
If
re
his
intention
to
Post Master Hunt that it
Tlio following proclamation has boon issued hj
When Hooker fell. McCIellan immediately pas
new mail Communications betweon this city and
the I'reitident:
sed to the right, and his presence added much to
Fort Filruore in the course of two or three
Whervus. It has booome necessary to call into the enthusiasm of the troops, aad to our success
service not only volunteers, but portions of the in recovering tbe ground lost.
Vickroy k Cottrilt bare the contract
for carrying tbe mail on this route, but hitherto Militia of tlm Stiilos by draft, in order to suppress insurrection existí np in the United States,
they hare only carried it to Fort Craig in conseand dieloynt persoos are not adenuateljr restrained
'Washington, Sept. 25.
quence of the a mettled condition of affairs in Anby the ordinary process of law, from hindering this
Qen. Pitnce and other officers recently captur
ions. FoM Film ore and Bliss hare for some measure anil from giving aid and comfort in vari- ed from the lato army of Pope have been released
Now, thureforo be
ous ways to the insurrection.
time past bean garrisoned by Government ttoops,
by the rebel govornmont ana will arrive at Annait ordered.
and quiet has reigned in that region, but tbe Tost
Frst, That during the existing insurrection and as polis to nicbtInformatisn received from the Commissioner
Office Department has not acted with as much a necfssaty measure fursupprinwing tho same, all
of Indiun AfTuire states that the difficulty with
the rebels and their aiilora and abettors w i thin the U.
promptness in the matter of
Cliippewis in Minnesota had been adjusted.
the
i
d
8., and all parsons
tcuu roving volunteer enlist- communications as it might have done nouer tne
tnat tue trouble witu
ments, resisting military arnit, or guilt? ol any but lias leanui appreiienBions
tue
oioux,
in the same state, have only just com
circumstances.
disloyal practice, offering aid and comlurt to the
will
be
thoy
long continued.
that
menced.and
authority
rebels against the
of tho U. 3., shall be
g
For aereral days past wood has bean
subject to martial taw, and liubleto trial and

a trial before the distiict court.

AÜGUST1N M. HUNT,

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTUR3 OF MAILS.

and
Pennsylvania
The mall from the Sutm arrives Turiday afternoon
LIBRARY k BUBSCBIPTtOX AGENT,
it 8 o'clock A. II. Tlio wuvr City aud
Ohio, Virginia, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Michi- departs ifomlay malla
via Fort
aru carrlud ou lliU rout
Territory
gan, New Hampshire and Indiana, arrived this Lyun and 1'uelilo.
SaktaFi.N.
n
tim boutnern mmi irnm win o to iuiv r nunro
Between 12 and 1
morning from Altoona.
A, U.
IVrtloular attention Eivan to ordera from publla and Prl
Tuesday ulieruixtuund deparU Saturday at S o'liock
o'clock the Uovernors hud an interview with the
vate Libraries aud and for lUe Importation ef books a4
Friday afteruooB
arrives
Tlte Taos und Fort Carlaudmnll
'eriodirai!.
President and presented an address expressing:
tnl iletiarts Humlay al S o'clock A.M.,
The same attention (irm to an order for a alncle eow ü
The AbiqulM mall arrive! wmi moiitlity Friday afteroota
First cordial official respect for the President.
Monday at 8 o'clock A. M.
foraquaullly. Orders fro any part of the Territory, wltk
aad dcprte
Second
the determination, under all circumstan
a remituuee or roforeaoe for payment In Jante Ft, wUl b
All lulierit xlioolil be üepuaittMi la tno Post utllce by 7 o'clock
promptlyaltuudedto.
ces, to support and maintain the President's con- In tlio morning of t!ii dqiurturo of the varlouM malla,
noxu i.i,
riie ollleoffUlbflOpeueU from o'clock a, K. 8 F. K.
stitutional
The Govt mors speakirg auuuaya from 2 lo I r. u.
authority.
M.
A. HUNT, P.
for themselves and the people of their respective
Nüin.m,
States. Third pledging to the President their
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
full aid iu ull measures for bringing the war to an
The nndorilunod lnvlni recol?ed from the Hon. Probate
SALE OF REXL EÍTAT8.
ADMIN'ISTflATOU'H
early termination, which should be prosecuted to
Court ofUe County of SinTa Vé, letter! of Adinlnlatrntloa
By vlrtw of the power grantod ton by an ordor of the dated AutfUil uiu iw, uou iqo mmh oi unver r. iiuyaj
ultimate victory, unless the rebels should return
we will on decoaaod late reiideni of aaid comity, and Territory of New
Hon. Frobüle Jinl((e of tho Oiuiity of Hrulillo,
congratu
Fourth
to their conslitutioaiil duty.
Mmi.lay the fill) day of Novembur I.I), im In the public Mt'ilco1 huri'by uodfy all peranna Indebted to the bitate of
lating the President upoa tbe proclamation of 1'l.tzn f tlm titwn of AibiirqiiL'iquo proccwl to tell at public the said Oliver P. Horey decoaaed, to Imrawl lately pay luch
of laid folate, and all
as productive oi good, and asa iLUcttim lint fitllowiiig ilettcnlii"! IWul frtalo ly itift and bulng ludiililodni'M to the Adminwtralor'l
emancipation
of Now Uusluu uoraowi having claim
NlluatL'd
agaliiiit the Estate, will prevent the
In thu Comitv of ikirualillo, Territory
measure ul jus ice. iiumusiry. and sound policy.
une of Antonio tiaudoval deed,
time prescribed by law for the lettletniat
belnylDK to the
anine.willilutba
1 tie Uovrriior
were courteously aad aiuuiy re tiutwiiiiim ifcwrHK'U di oiiowb w wu:
thereof.
A loi uf till iblo land mtimtml In Tabnlopt,
listei ed to with
ceived, end their angulations
JOUSCWYN Jr.
Twiinc.KTHlelDtsof tillabli' bind, and two haiiMa itaatod
by the President.
close
Adraialitratwi,
n I
Cnmlelnrku: a farm known as the farm ofUMioral
PanU Fi New Mazlro,
and a lot of Und, situated al tho duHiKiia del
It is ascertained by those who nave had tno mljn
tbehooM
and
formerly
A.D.
ol'
llw
firm
town
ISSi
Albiirqwrqii:
AtujullHlll
best opportunity of knowing, that no proposition inbiiloiiKiiiiCtoIUrai'lCaiKli-'iarialIj Darolaa the farm of
thu himse: and lot of land
was made at the recent conference at Altoona, or Jiuiti (itiiilularin In
even suggestion ventured, touching the removal fonniTly bcloaing to Luma Armljo deed situated In the
W. H. CHICK & Co.
also a uouae ana lurm uiuaieu id
mwii oi Aiiiurn,u:riiii;
of Mcl'lellan, nor was any proposition or sugges tbe liiiucln uf Albuniif niio,
FoilffARmNO
k COMMISSIOK MERCHANTS,
beUovodtn
In
indisputable
ltc.il
bi
Tbe title to Raid
tion mude to promote rremont to the head ol the
K. of aatd duy und conPhIo to roimiiciiie at lOo'cloek
Ha ra removed Into our ntw five story Are proof Warebwae
army, or as to the future disposal of that officer.
tinue Iroin day to day until sU halo lnccmpU'led. A more (purcbMoil or Mr. Campbell) on Levee, whure we kav
The address to the President was written by An- rull dcHCripll'in or the above Ileal Entitle witb Ilia llmlU und abunilHnl room for aloraits. and beat facilities for buyUa and
bouinldrlt'H of the fame will be ehown on tho dav ol sale
lollelt- McLliug all Itluda of good. Otdera aud oonalgnuienu
drew as directed by the Uovernors present,
and the turnui of said sale will be made known at the time of
alone did not sign the address, expressing the Lho sulo.
llofer to Mn R. fampboll k Co. Kt. LouU.
the
foar that the proclamation to emancipate
Mia. NortbrupfcOiiuk, New York.
Jan UAXi'tLÚiiLiaM,
Mrt Perea k Co.
Tiikai C. di Biu,
as the
slaves might not prove as advuntageous
- ,
J. H. Chavea,
JOSR SUUFllfO RiMltB
conference hoped, and regarding matters too doubt
Amberg )
k
Slabers
Bon A. J. Utero Peralta,
of Antonio Sandoval Deed,
fui to justify him in taking sides in its support.
. ,
Admlnlitrator'l

The Governors of Massachusetts,

N.

V.

AT

1, Í
LAW.
'

PRACTICE in the MwalOonrtl
tie IWrHorf.
Uansact prompUy and oarafuilr all
M
e( ataey kt , fitruti4 ft sai,

art liettitu

Mm

6A2ETA SEMANARIA. DE SANTA
'

"tndspoeuUente

L

UOTUQO

mi
3AKTA

IX,

11 todo,

neotnl to nado,"

COIJ.IN3, PDHIiCADOR.

1. RUSSELL, KHÜCTOH.
SABALO

11

DI OCTUBRE

DI

1161

ÍL'SClllCIONl

i

Fagable invarlebloaente

for

FE-

AdeluUulo,!

ib mo

Por seis meses
Foreras muses
Por un. copia sol.. ,

,..,

1,60
l,uo
10

,
,

OflelM dol Agrlnssnsor Geaoral.
Nos ha informad) ol general Clark que
uoi equlvocamoa la semana pasada en an-

unciar que la reciente órdcn do! comisionado del despacho general de terrenos públi-

cas virtualmente

suspendía la oficina del
La
agrimensor general en este territorio.
referida órden en verdad solamente le diri-ji- a
dispensarse do los servicios de bu traductor y mapiita, atendida la circunstan-

ciado que para ellos ya no habia

qui!

ha-c-

en la oficina. Se nos ha informado qne
no se celebraran este aüo contratos por la
medida de los terrenos públicos.
La asignación hecha la última sesión del congreso
para agrimensura en el Nuevo Méjico fué
la do aolo cinco mil pesos.

El general

continuará en lo futuro
como en lo pasado, haciendo averiguado'
Clark,

oes sobre las mercedes particulares origi-

nadas bajo los gobiernos anteriores del

pa-

is, relacionándolas como siempre al departamento en Washington.
norte por viólenos.
El dia 16 del mea pasado nudo una disputa en el rancho do don Alejandro Vale
entro un mejicano llámalo Belino Segura,

y un americano llamado F. Kelly, en cuya
introvorsia fué el último herido en la cabeza por una arma de fuego, pasando la
bala debajo de la base del celebro, causan-Jo- ,
o nos ha informado, una grave aun
que no mortal herida. Pero después de
haber sido asi herido, el otro le dió un futirte golpe sobre la cabeza con ol callón do

ol distrito de Columbia sera reintegrado
Tiempo Llarloeo
Lluvias inaciistumliradtiri para esta eslu-- . ni de manera alguna impedido ni despropor un
ciun han diluviado esta y la paite septen visto do su libertad, excepto sea
critueu ú oleosa contra las leyes, ó a menos
trional del territorio durante la semana paque la persona reclamando al asi escapado,
sada. El dia y la noche del domingo pa- primero presto juramento do que la persorecía que se habian abierto ann las mismas na á quien so reclama ser debido su serviy no ha alzado
ventanas del cielo, pues cayeput aguaceros cio es su legitimo dueño,
armas contra los Estados Unidos durante
de veras. La noche del miércoles so empezó la actual rebelión y de ningún modo ha presde niievo á poner en juego las hazañas Uo- - tado apoyo y aliento a la misma y ninvudizaa, y esto sin cambio do programa, y guna persona empleada en el servicio mid naval do los Estados Unidos bajo
ni gran desconcierto de todos aqnellos (les- - litar
niugrn protexto atontará decidir la validez
graciados que no tenían buen techumbres de
ó trabajo
pcisoua cualquiera al servicio
en sus cusas, pues el número de estos no es de otra persona, ni entregar tal persona
al reclamante so pena de ser desaforrada
entre nosotros corto
liel servicio."
a
Y por esta encargo y ordeno a toda
Durante los últimos días las cargas
empleada en el sorvicio militar y nade leña en burros so han vendido en esta
val de los Estiulos Unidos que observo,
ciudad cuatro reales la carga, y escasa jbedezca v lleve udelante dentro do su res
la leña aun en este precio.
pectiva esfera de acción la ley y bus clausulas arriba referidas ; y en devído tiempo
JkS"A consecuencia de alguna desven recomendara el ejecutivo que todo ciuda
u
tura en la ciudad do Kansas en cumplir la dano de los Estados U nulos que durante
rebelión se mantenía fiel i. estos, al rcntati-rars- e
debida junta do lus lincas del correo, el co
las relaciones constitucionales entre
che que nos vino esta semana no trajo car- los Estados Cuidos y los respectivos estadol
refelado
desdo
ni
aquel
poriódicos
tas
dos y sus pueblos eu partes donde esas re
laciones nayau sitio suspeuuiuas o inter
rido punto.
rumpidas, sea reembolsado toda lo pérdida
que a causa de obra de los Estados Cuido
PROCLAMA
baya sufrido, inclusa la de los esclavos.
POR EL PREStDSNTE
DE LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS.
bn testimonio de lo cual lio puesto a es
To, Abran Lincoln, Presidente de los ta mi puño é imprimido el Oran Sello de
Estados Unidos de América y comandante los Estados Unidos. Dada en la ciudad (le
en gefu do sus ejércitos y marina, por esta Washington, hoy dia veinte y dos do seti
proclamo y declaro que como en la pasado embre del año del Señor mil ochocientos
de nqui en adelante la guerra sera piosceu-tad- a
ta y dos, ydo la independencia de los
con objeto de restaurar prácticamente
Estados Unidos el año octogesimoseptiino.
los
cutre
las relaciones constitucionales,
ABRAN LINCOLN.
Estados Unidos y su pueblo en aqnellos
estados en que esas lelacioucs están d pue- Por el Presidente,
den estar interrumpidas; que es mi intenGl'ULliRMO II. Skward,
ción al reunirse el congreso en su sesión
Ministro de Estado.
venidera recomendar la adopción por él do
unamedids practica ofreciendo ayuda pecuPUOCLAMA
niaria a todos tos estados esclavistas asi
EL PRESIDKXTE I1B LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS.
adopla
llamados para que á su arbitrio
Po cuanto bu venido ser necesario llamar
ten i la rehusen, cuyos pueblos uo estén
al servicio no solamente voluntarios sino
entonces en rebelión contra los Estados
también porción do la milicia por procoso
Unidos, y los cuales estados hayan cntóii
da la quinta ,y para suprimir la rebelión ex
ees adoptado ó después adopturen Volunistente en los
Uuido, y las porso
tariamente una inmediata ó gradual abolideuleules no estando debidamente res
ción de la esclavitud dentro sus respectivos lias
tringidas por la operación ordinaria do la
limites y quo scran continuados los emley de frustrar esta medida y do dar do
peños que tienen por objeto la colonización
modo apoyo y confortación 4 la insur
de las personas africanas ya sea en este
pues, quo sea ordena
oontinento ya en otra parto, siempre con el rección. Ahora,

i

lo cual rompió el cráneo y
consentimiento de ellas y previa él de los
ocasionó Injurias quo resultaron en la
gobiernos existente en el lugar ; que en
erte del hombro.
el dia primero do enero del año uel Señor
El difunto poco después dé la suoedencia 1863 toda persona tenida como esclavo dentro oualquicr estado ó dentro cualquier parfué traído i. Santa Fé y puesto en el bospi
to señalada do catado, cuyo pueblo esté ental, donde permaneció en buenas manos tóneos en rebelión contra los Estados Unihasta el domingo pasado, cuando se murió. dos, sera entonces y desde ese dia en adeEra del Council Drove, iy habia venido aei lante parasiemprulibre; y el gobierno ejecutivo de los Estados Cuidos, inclusus las
con el tren del BCfior Gallegos.
autoridades ambas militar y naval de los
El perpetrador d 1 crimen logró su esca- mismos, reconocerá y sostendrá la libertud
pe, ninguna persona habiendoso esforzado de toda tal pernona, y rio tomara ninguna
ó
para detenerle. Les oGcialca están ahora acción que suprima l dicha persona por-- a
mas, en esfuerz- a que hagan hacia
nbnsca.de él.
guír su liber al ; quo el Fresidmto en el
día primero de enero ya referido señalará
El Correo del Svr
los estados é partes de
Noe informa ol eclíor Hunt, director dé por proclamación
estes en que rus pueblos respectivamente
correos, que es su intención de aquí en dos estén entúuees todavía en rebelión contra
ó tres semanas
renovar la comunicación
los Estados Unidos ; y el hecho de estar
postal entre Santa Fé y el fuorte Filmoro cualquier estado ó su pueblo de buena lé
en ol Congreso de los halados
representado
y demás puntos on Arizona.
Unidos por miembros elíjidos como tules
Los señores Vickroy y Cottril tienen el
en elecciones en bis cuales una mayoría de
Contrato de transportar el correo por esta
lc tal catado liaos volantes competout'-ruta, pero hasta ahora lo han transportado ya participado, aera, a falla d videncias
r.tdo como
olamonte entre aquí y ol fuerte Craig, es poderosas al contrario, coii-opruel a conclusiva de (pie tal estado y su
to consecuencia de la condición tan
pu.iblo no lian estado en rebelión contra los
de las cosas en Arizona.
Estados Unidos : que so Huma la atención
Eace tiempo que los fuertea Filmoro y hacia una acta del congreso intitulada un ac
Bliss han estado guarnocidos por las tro- ta para crear un artículo adicional de
aprobada marzo 13 de 1862, y cuya ao
pas del gobierno y que ha estado en condita está en las palabras y númeios aigniuu-teB- ,
ción de quietud toda aquella region, pero
á saber :
la administración general do correos no ha
"Uecretése por el senado y cámara de re
al
Estudos Unidos de Amé
restablecimiento
obrado, en cuanto
de presentantes de
comunicación postal en estas partea, con rica cu el congreso reunido, lino después
du hoy lo siguiente scr4 promulgado como
aquella prontitud que bajo las circunstanun articulo adicional do guoira para la go
cial debe haber observado.
bernación pel eiército de los instados Uníd( a, y será observado y obedecido como tal,
es decir
Atentado de Robo
"Articulo 1. Todo oficial y persona en el
'
Hace algunas noches fué atentado en la
servicio militar 6 naval de los Justados Uni
fonda en esta ciudad un robo de ramarca-bl- e dos son prohibidos de emplear algunas de
atrevimiento, cuyas circunstancias se- las tuerzas najo su mando en devolver los
ó trabajo qne hayuu
nosotros son las sigui- fugitivos del servicio
gún relacionada!
escapado de persona cualquiera 4 quien se
entes :
reclama aer debido tal servicio o traba o,
el mismo coarto dos jóvenes
y el oficial que sea por un oonsejo do guerono de loa ouales le sabia que tenia dinero. ra culpado de violación de este articulo se
Tenia este último una talega, 4 la cual so ra desafon ado del servicio.
Y decrétese ademas, Que
"Artículo 2
acudió con frecuencia 4 sacar de ella ropa.
esta acta comenzara;, regir desde y despucompañero
la idea de que guai- és de su pasage ; también Be adiciona 4 las
Se dió an
daba en la talega también su dinero, y que secciones 9 y 10 de un acta intitulada uua
se arrimaba tan frecuentemente 4 lo alza- acta para sofocar sublevación y pura poner penan 4 rebelión y traición, para tomar
do para Imponerse de si para con el móney,
y secuestrar tus propicdinlesdo los reoeldes,
pues,
todo iba bien, De consúmente,
y otros fines, y uprohada julio H do 1862,
4 la reí la determinación de posesio- y eiiyus Sv'ceiones son las siguientes, 4 sa
narse de la referida talega y au contenido, ber :
y dccrotcBU ademas, Que
"Sección 9
y la noche en cuestión ae auinergia en la los esclavos de toda
persona que de aqui
lectura de nna muy interesante obra cuan- en delaute se alzoeo rebelión contra el godo su compañero, dueño de lo deseado, entró bierno de los Estados Unidos, ó que do ma
ñera alguna dé ayuda s animo 4 la mismu,
y ae acostó 4 adormir,
escapando de tal persona y refugiándose
este ae halló rana compa. Al amanecer
entre las lineas dol ejército, y tidos
ñero, tana talega, ana guardaropa, am
capturados de tal persona ó deserta
todo, menos au dinero, el oual prudente- dos por esta y cayendo en poder del gobi
mente habi depositado entre loa colchones erno do los Estados Unidos, como también
todos los esclavos do tul persona al hallar- 4o au cama.
algún pm sto ocupado por mu tropas de
seen
v El codioioao individuo, agarrando el calos Estados Unidos, aeran eutonilidoa com
mino hacia loa estados, fué alcanzado en cautivos de la guerra, y quedaría para silaa oercaniae dol cañón de la Glorieta, traí- empre libres de su servidumbre y jamas
do 4 ata ciudad, laminado ante el alcal- volverán 4 servir de esclavos.
"Sección 10. Y decrétese ademas, Que
de, y remitido 4 la oárcel para allí esperar
ningún esclavo escapando del suelo de al
de
corto
la
distrito,
juicio
ante
ta
gún estado al de otro estado ó territorio ó
tin mosquete,

i

i

do

-

AUGUt TIN, M. HUNT. ,
ral regocijo al arrimarse 4 cea ciulad 7 diteem ni Uutnu t Swrnonni
visiones bujo el general Bucll. Parcoe que
el enemigo so concentra en Bloomfield. So
ton FIX. U.
vid esta mañana coreado doce mil de ellos
Dar wpwial
tención 1 ordiiN de Morerías Pébliou T
U
rtrtlculftrn
Importación
do libros y perledltos'
ri
éu aquella vecindad.
íguiu fliBuoiun lutrt tuia drutni pv una, cuino ub bum
Louisville esta segura, aunque es tacii ro do uoplu
Or litmus do cualquiera parto
Tarritorto aratnoilltdM W
que so dé una batalla antes do que lleguen dinero, 6 rfurnci4 dundo w dlm puoda rueíblr m dula i
lus divisiones de Buell ; pero uo se teme era pronUiüDüK) aleutllda.
No. 10 t.
el resultado.
El goneral N tlson está en la
mayor confianza do poder mantenerse en
W. H. Olí ICK y COMPAÑIA,
su posición contra ol ejército rebelde hasta
Cmtmoxatu y RttmMtm
que se junten con él los refuerzos do Buell.
da loorcanciu,
El día IT nuestra caballería capturó 4 cu
Koí himoñ mudado en nuetitnicau d ClDooTIvlwdM, T
atrocientos cincuenta rebeldes en Glasgow. prueba do lumltrue ate Alumcoii que nemo oompradt al
toflor Campbell eu el rían du lu Ciudad ou doude letidrimof
día 2d tres regimientos rechazaron 4 miuhu ugu ra Almacenar con mucha facilidad j unbita
ochocientos rebeldes afuera de Mmnford- - KiMcninrur y boudur todas dutw de ofoclva oomo a Una
y entrón BcnM do rúa;
villo, perdiendo ni un hombre y matando
luwpotiiiiuMriU'nw anuiiiamni iiw oroanea j wmnumuwi
á loa abajo irl toa.
4 los rebeldes un Coronel y nn tenieute co dainoe tie coiwneix:!
y Coninflla, Man IWll,
HrBoríK K.
'
ronel, tuvieron nuestras tuertas en todo Yden NoRiiiHl r' y Cioot, Nueva York,
Uuxiinir ItRoruray CompiAjabaR Louis,
el camino basta Louisville escaramuzas
fci.HBlKU y A mito Sauia H,
NtRurftH
'
''
Y
y
don Piru
ydon,
con el enemigo, capturando cada tiempo en
U J. al. lluvfc ."nina Kt,
tiempo partidas de los rebeldes.
II coro1d AN'TuMO JiWB OTERO Peralta
ttun NIU'US AKMl.lt Albiirqaeniua tf. II.,
nel McÚook en camino para acá mató un
IXm HUI E CUAVKtS ftdillaa N.
total de cuarenta y siete rebeldes, y junto Y Ciudad Kansu liuarl.
IV. U.l'lIIC'KOonfwRta
No. 0. l.y.
con el comando do Kcunett tomó mil qui
nientos prisioneros y veinte y cuatro carros cargados de piovisionos do boca
NuTlCU DE ADMINISTRADOR,

í

Habiendo recibido Au la Hnu'bltt Corle da Prttehat del eoa
ite Saiila 'e una focha 11 de Noviembre del que oofre N
bro el oxlado del finado Jamón GlktirlM,
l'or lo UiiIü unilcin a toda permitías que deben al dliho !
nadodo
na iDmtiriuiaineDte: Y, todao laa quo laugen
i'lHTioalKHia contra oldúlio finado sou aullultudaa de pre
acolarlo tura tu Utibldo ajlita anta la dicha Oorw ut Pruebas.
da.10

Un autor dramático decia 4 otro, do zar
zuelas, cuya poroza os proberbial.
quisieras trabajar, ganarías mucho
Además, i por qué no solicitas un
dinero.
De cualquiera do estoe dos mo
destino?
dos, ganarías doco mil reales.
Y para qué? contestó el zarzuelista
si pidiendo prestado gano mas ?
El emperador Napoleon I did una ver, un
cigarro 4 un empresario,
turbado y conmovido esto, exclamó :
Ah, Bcñor I.. . Yo le fumaré toda mi vi
da i
Los aduladores andan siempre alrededor
de Ins poderosos, y cada cual trata de eclipsar 4 sus compañeros.
La reina Ana do Inglaterra pregunté
uua vez 4 una de ana damas :
Qué hora es?
la que V. 31. guste, contestó la aduladora.
No cabe mayor adulación.

r'

y ifouaiiToy, Áúm'it.
Santa Fe, N. H.

Xo'bri

23, de

EJiAXTultES

DE

NOTICIA

,

IMl-t-

Y

AlMIXldTRADOKlft

n

con fecha J de Febrero,
ablomto, lea aTmjrsutcrEt'Hi,
do im, ruclbl.lo de la Hnrable Corte de Prueba
del Condado de Ik'roalilto, lulru ioslamentanaa
y deAdnil
tilftracliiu inbre Ion biunes del Uñado Uua Antonio Handuval,
reiiilunte del dlcbo Condado y Territorio tío Nuevo Míco, noli ui lodue y cada una du laa personal que deben al dicha
loa abajo lubttcrltN,
Uñado iwidovnl, que deben pairar,
hide lo quedvbnn al dicho finado, y tudas Uta
contra dichón bianea de presen
PCthiiuíU que tfiiiíaa rtx'kim
a
tarlua dotitro del Uhbu .gal, para aer debidamente
renladoa.

i

JOSE

1IAVUET.

GALLEGOS,
De

HiANCWMToHAHO.

BACA,

JÜSÜ SKKAt'lS RAMIKtai,
iculom AdinluiradoTM,

j

Albuquert,ae

tebraroa,

H

N.
A. D.

,

ISfll

noti ly-

DE ROPA HECHA DE OAK H Als

TIENDA

IIAUMKRíLÚL'GH Y UEIIHAKOS, PTWriiTAiUOa,

ANUNCIOS.
ESTABLECIMIENTO
rr

Rl ftbiijn (Irra ido
pMmwnm'mlp
il( Manta Fú y k! Nuevo

En la Eauuina do la Callo Principal
Callo Torcera.

NUEVO

y

I

Ciudad de Kansas, Misouri

informe 4 toi eltidaQnnni

tlpnealiler.
M'.lnitrlieritli'llt',qio
uiiiiKbuxikhu Nuva wra le coniMture de ÜomerclMkieny FabrlcaLtetdetoaaolartd

ta
el idiiil
y Joyería,
rulo) tie lmlü y
y anliella el patrocinio
ni'
do In !n Ion tio lo lengón iiio liarrr en le linea da ao oliólo.
uno ronte y particular atención
jeeHTeplüra
obraa de
ileli. .idn hecbora, como tembkn Ilea o,uo ee le enviaran deida
dialnucle.
m l.

Que durunto la actual rebeli
Primero.
Ropa lincha
ón y como medida uecesaria hacía la su- lísolot paraSeflores,
tocacion do la misma, todos los rebeldes y
Como Ilutas y Zapatos
todos los promovedores y ayudadores do
Brm
utos dentro los Ivstado luidos, como tam
BombrtrM y Cachuoha,
bién todas lus persouaB quo desalienten el
PeUqutu, Kaletri da Mano, feo, k.
VKM'A DE 1'llOFlEIIAO KAIZ
alistamiento de voluntarios, quo se opongan al sorteo militar, ó cometan prácticas
A lo ual llamamos la atenolol d los Mut0 jlsjlcanoa.
I
POR ADMINISTRADORES
desleales, facilitando ayuda y ániinp, 4 los
tamos determinados da Tenderos efectos ta un
Fn virtud de una autorliMcion I noaotroa conferida por una
rebeldes, centra la autoridad de los Esta,
orden üeMionomme jum ditl'rituhm dol condado de Berna,
dos Unidos, quedaran sugetos4 la ley m- llu, pr"C 'duremos vendor en ?nnU publica, el lunov'iaS
VEINTE CINCO POR CIENTO
ni! iWi, en la(iliipiiiillo
lo (a villa do
ilitar y dsei'juZjfados y castigados por Con- ib' imvliüiinwiltiulutiie
lioxcnu irui-!jrati, etíiatulo y hIU
Mas bárralos que ninguna otra tienda en la Ciudad de Kat
cwid.idi)
lo
d
'rnialtllo,
e!
Nunvo
militar.
en
territorio
Míjlco,
sejo de guerra ócornision
Wuapurt. Todo que pidamos que nos Tllil,
Sari,
1st
al cHiivIo
M Un ido Antonio áaoiloíuJ, y eonouida
j Euarantwamos que oo Iraa dUoontontOf. 8omw da fV.V
A'ciuikio.
Qué el auto de babeas coi pus df'iTltft ennui "ItíUf, Mibrr:
Hesiwtuoriaraunte.
l'n Mular b? lli n a i'ulilvnhlf ta en Tnhiopa;
sea suspendido respecto 4 toda persona arHAlállERSLOUCn,
Y
Rumuoi.,
AUrso tí
Ikm wiluroft
dlMttnioa de Huirá oullivaulo y diM oiuai iltai
restada, é que durante la presente rebelión en Ctiridi'liirliw;
l'n nin- ho cdiocldri comn rl rancho drl (ennral Armljo, eon
sen encarcelada en nlgiin fuerte, campa- tntiilu-'iun o"Ur de tlurrn, riU vu ul di'ttumbooaduro do taac.
mento, arsenal, prisión militar ú otro lugar 4 .a m bt vill'i (l" All4ruirqiin
a cuti, y rtim iK'rit'ueciuuirH anteriormente i
de custodia, bajo cualesquiera autoridad
Hiit'l;tfl;
mi
Kl nnir.lio de Juan t bmlelítrla en toti Ttarpltii;
militar ó sentencia do consejo do guerra i
PItOCURADOIt Y CONSEJERO,
U
y Hiitm' do tlorrn tiiilwriormcntíi pArteneclentei al
comisión militar.
I,m na Ai niij'i u In villi ili Altmriiii'nuu;
I'ttfiihii-una utsuy ritLoliüíiUm uo loa Hauchotdo
En cuyo testimonio he puesto mi firma
DE U LEY i OrtONA EN USTi TI,
y calmudo imprimir en esta el sello de los
.sfrrr' f' quo oí titulo á la mooclonada propludad ralieilnEstados Unidos. Hada en la ciudad de lliHpilIllhl.
UOUcIne de Smlül j Houhton.)
(Anlorlormeni.
Hfi'l u venU us romniarA In did de If maBiti do
di' din en día lianln ine m fHiipl"!1,
Washington, hoy dia 21 do setiembre do
día. y no
a elrt Ibera pronu atenelea
nmilla du la arrilia nwnciunmla
mvt
l.ctim
firlMn
dor
TonOSnenorlnefenflertoa
1802, y de la independencia do los Estados
de Washington, le rellotlarM
iriii 'lft'l ran, ctiti Ih lunittg y imloroBilf lanilsm, m nineUnidos el año octogésimoseptimo.
truioldlu dula vonlu, y lai rondiCruiita danta tallaran efwtlvimentc y nrontamculoy i laproseguir reclámenle Co..
en
Corte de Boolamoa.
greeo, loa DoiMrtemenloH
do la venta.
publicas un la ochí-jAliltÁN LINCOLN.
ly
emule Fo, bluuro le do IStU.
J(WKMAN'rKI,GA.Lr:(10e,

JOAB HOUGHTON.

Por el Presidente.
G.

n.

TfiM.W
J(WK

Skwaiw,

DKHACA,

CAHr7.A

HEliAKIM

Ádmt.

RAMIREZ,

M Uñado

Dbik.

Anto. Bandoral.

B.

nio..

JoRmoN,

Secretario do Estado.

JOHSSON

Y

0. QcTUMBi,

0UT1EIUU3,

de let,

PROClRAUOnnj V CONCEJEROS

Deap.chae Telegráfica

VKXTA
DE rROPlEI)AD RAIZ,
Pensilvanla, Sot. 23.
ALBUQUERQUH, Ke. He
Siíifuu las mas recientes telegramas
POR COMISIONADO.
en las mías Cortes del Territorio y ejecute,
1JRACTICARA1Í
aiiil, tídigvos de creerse, toduvla no
y con cuidado todo negocio ds eflullt.
oonTR de niriirm m
P.
ih y oollorclonee e dinero ate., que lee sean cennedos.
huí salido los rebiddes todos del estado do SAXTFAfiOdo IkiqIkBPK
non ron
primer
rr.,IKMi:NIIKW,
n2s.tr.
NnJudicial
Uñado
dol
Ma-Marilaudia al contrario so dice que
Ueuk Jr. Actor
o
Santa
in porniaiiccon en números considerables
v.a.
tt, t.X UIUNI11XKRI(.
Ti'rüiluo de Agüelo A, D.
Phctom II. La tt. aide
en la vciicinditddc Williumshpoit, puesro-friega- s
1802.
tnuududoi.
AVISO DE ABOGADO.
entre losdusojércitoscoutiuuamcu-t- e
En virtud de una firdon riada, en la cauaa arriba citada on
J01MS WATTS.
ocurren.
día ti do dlrlin termino do aeoato, pr la dioüit curte, el
propiedad
nmnliruilo para vendar
un oomlHloiiA'lo
Huy mitro oficiales mucho halda acerca rnlj nionoltiiioita,
donon ol dlch'i doondo y rnirtlnilurmento
florante los meses de Noviembre. Dcoienibre, Biero, Psb
de la alegada fruición del curonel Miles. No er lln on él : entro liu hunis do luí 10 do la marluim, á lus 4 do rero, y Mareo, mo hallaré cu la Ciudad de Waablogtoo, y, cedol lü 6 do Kihto prAxiimi vcniitoru, on la l'ltiza pnlill-oualeeqalsr
atención peraonal
rno en lo iieiutdi), prealaré
hay duda de que con ruzou so dice que si la Urdo
cwujitnla
ft vox por la com indo la clmlail do tanta
mi maooa par
negocio del Nuevo Mojiooquiserí condado
no hubiese sido por la reudiciou por él do dia de Jtilmwni y Wotliored liw liinili-- y lludorua do mutt oseguir delante de UCorls la Pee'vnos, UCorvstmprelu,
ul
venladoru ániri'inlsrw fon como Hifiion cunoiiMiido
on ttlguno de los ifcpemmentfl
Harper's Ferry la rebelión hubiera sido ya gulo
de In l'laa. fioliro ni lado morldlmiAl rio lu calle
JOAN B. WATTS.
find curro al urlenlo, do k Cleiil(t:i un un nunlu culiliiulduulo
sofocada.
center., N. X. Oct. U. lUO-- ly.
y utm id ángulo ind.
del ángulo nor onto do mlichu
MI general McCIollan estaba cruzando el te do la cusa ubicada gidire dii ha callo y wnikula por la Uua.
do IMlril') do l'H Ktuilm
l uido de allí al ítir.cnn ol
rio Potomac paraol lado Virginia con su Curte
limito ortontal do la dicha I'lai por uiia ti Wnnclft de cincuenC. E. KEARNEY,
rectooott la
entera fuerza, lo cual se verilicaba en Wil- ta yonatro plói de ulll al or)tinto,y i ángulo
al
Rolirola l'luzu la diaUnoln de wHontay im:1io nt
liam spurt.
8o opinaba geiioralmonto cu4.!uan 8. Walla; do
iHTU'iieoltüiK'B
Antcriortnento de Kearny y, Bernard,
doLucatuia
ormuUl dn dloliae caiwa, I la Ilnoa de
ando nuestro informante dejó el ejército en allí al r con ta parllhiin:níi)
do ttlli ul uncu to con la
luí tierra dol Hnudo
uso punto el doming" pasudo, quo las divi- lli oa dol uorui de U referida tlorrn. lot llmitee de laa HorWostport.
altor 6 anterior monte porleneoluiiloa Auna Marmulla
siones de Ilointüulniau y Siegol ya estaban ras
ocolduntalea de la
Mouloya: de alli al nnrle con liwlliniio
en Virginia y en persecución del enem- Horra flUuna monulonuda A la callo arriba doscrlu; y de all( Uomerciento por mayor en todo (lase d
Robru
al jionlotilfl piirla dicha callu al punto donde comeuíft.
iga
onto nolnr calá ulticoda una eatonslva tlunda de dos plica y
otras mejore wrtunecteiitea i la rabota y un npacloao corSet23.
Monroe,
Oensre, Neec serlos y 4. Mede.
Fortress
ral.

Harrishurjr,

Un rccieiillegudo do Virginia, es decir de
tierra de los rebeldes, da informe de que
hay entre ellos movimientos militares
activos. Diez mil se bujuron
por el ferrocarril desdo Kichuioiul pora Petersburg el sábado pasado.
e
El Whvj, periódico de Richmond,
á la toma de Harper's Perry, dice
que el uiiinorii de prisioneros es tal voz
mas (fraude que él de aquellos tomados por
los federales en la batalla del fuerte üonel-so- n
d por los confederados en lus batallas
en frente de Richmond. El Whig reclama
quu la captiíra do Harper's Ferry es para
los confederados un suceso de grandísima
importancia, pues arroja do ese vallo el último soldado federal, y asegura integra para la confederación dol sur aquella muy rica region. Libra al general Lee de toda
aprehensión de peligro atrás, y abre segura via de comunicación con Richmond.
En Louisville, Kentucky, una grande excitación del pueblo ha dado lugar al gene- la

j

el
8eerMqnoil titulo Alaadlohai Uerru ealnrllspulahlo,
fnfrsficrlto vondlotido comti cu mía. miad o Irnupruiar tul Ululo,
tinlcnmoiiU) quo io Italia on laa rU orí la ilkliw nufa, la cua
compri'iide tudn ol ttoroclio del Uñado l'HRtmifi ÜK(Jr.
líK LA VK.vrA; ima tercora jwrto del rjlncro
de la compra do ser pagado el illa de la vouta, una terrera
parte quo mala on Jco
parte en koIb moeos, y la torcer
Kl comprador
venta.
londrA quo asegurar
do
la
después
ooq dadores aprobarlos, y
loepaKiudirorldiMConiwuuréoHy
ol titulo aerA ojoculaUu sobre al pago del total del diaero de la
compra.
Setlemtro

27 de
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VIdos, Liqaores,

Can de Kesmey, No. 5. veo del Poniente,
Cuidad de Kansas, M o.

DAVID V.W HITIlCa,
(Anteriormente

lacrar
ü-

-

ADMINISTRADORES.

Habiendo los abajo firmado recibido del honorable Jum
de Prueliaa de condado fio Santa Fl, letra de administración, con fecha l aposUiHde im, eobre el estado del tinado
Oliver I'. Huví, , Itlmamonle roe)dute dol dicho condado y
territorio de N'uuvo Mélico, por esta prwontoa requieren 1
Uwliifllas
porsoiiui deuiloraa ni MtAilo del dicho Uñado que padel
guen lodebldo lumdlntamenlu los admliilítradttrtu
cho oftAilt, y todas laa personan quo toiian rociamos contra
el mismo, los prosentaran doutro dil tioiapo qua protcriüe la
ley para que aean arragladoa.
SIMON

TmfíkM.

JOUNOWYNJr.
Admlntalradorei.

urtarl.ysi'voMAJlco,

AHtOl44tllU.

Faros. Tobaco, ete.

dílNuevo Míjico.)

de MeCurtf T BstrkleT.

COMISIONISTA Y REMITIDOR
DE MERCANCIAS.
censas.
vsnl. d. Un.

Agentó para la

d
y

tocios da lodes clases,
Ktnvo etejloo.

limeros 6 y 6, Calle

iel Rio

EN LA CIUDAD DE KANSAS

K. 1 ti.

years

oiuro. dsl

'.

MIBUM.

States.

Seo. 18. Andbext further enacted, That
whenever it appeñri that tbe not earning of tba
atire road anil telegraph, including the miunnt
for the Unitii
allowed for acmccs rendered
Statu, after deducting all expenditures, iiicludiu
repairs and fnraishing. running, and mumping of
laid road ahull exceed ten per centum upon ita
cost, exclusive of the 11. o per cen'am to bo raid
to the United Stataa, Uoairiaas may reduce tlia
ratea of fara thereon if unrwaseunble in amount,
And
the same by
and may Cl and
tiie butter to acaomphah the object of this net,
namely, to promote tho public interest and wulfure
bjr the contraction of Mid railroad and telegraph
line, and keeping the samo io werking order, and
to secar to the Government at all times (but
in timea of war) tha ose and boaofits of
tbe aame for poital, niilitarj and othor perposts.
Congress may, at any time, having due regard for
the rights of said companies named herein, udd to,
iter, amend or repeal this act.
Sec, 19. Andbcit further enacted, Tlmt

hi.

the several railroad companies herein named are authorized to enter into an arrangement with tho i'acifio Telegraph Company, tho Overland Telegraph Company,
and the California States Telegraph Com
pany, bo that the present lino of telegraph
between the Missouri river ami san r ran
cisco may be moved upon or along the line
cil Bald railroad and
branches as last as
said roads and branches are built ; and if
said arrangement bo entered into, and tho
transfer of laid telegraph line be made in
accordance therewith to the line of said
railroad and branches, such transfer shall,
for all purposes of this act, lie held and considered a fulfilment on tho part of said railroad companies of the provisions of this
act in regard to tho construction of said
And, in case of disalino of telegraph.
greement, said telegraph companies are
authorized to remove their line of telegraph
along and upou the lino of railroad herein
contemplated' without prejudico to the
rights of said railroad companinos named
herein.
Sec. SO. And be it farther enacted, That
tho corporation thereby created and tho
roads connected therewith, under tho provisions of this act, shall make to tho Secretary of tho Treasury an annual report
wherein shall he set forth.
First. Tim names of tho stockholders
and their place of residence, so far as tha
same can be ascertained
Second. Tho names and residences of the
directors, aud all other officers of the company.
Third. The amount of stock subscribed,
and tho amount thereof actually paid in;
Fourth. A description of tho lines of road
surveyed, of tho lines thereof li.ro! upon
for tho construction of the road, and the
cost of such surveys ;
Fifth. The amount received from passengers on the road :
Sixth, The ainouut received for freight
thereon ;
Seventh. A statment of the expenso of
said road aud its fixtures ;
Eighth. A statement of the Indebtedness
of said company, setting forth the various
kinds thereof. Which report shall be presented to tho Secretary of tho Treasury on
or before tin first day of July in each
year.
Approved, July 1, 18S2.
AN ACT to further promote tho Efficiency
of tho Nary.
lie it enacted by the Senate, and House of
Jtepmentaticesof the United Stales of America in Congress assembled, That whenever the name of any naval officer uow in the
service, or who may hereafter bo in the
service of the United Atales, shall havo
been borno on tho Naval Register forty-fiv- e
years, booftho ago of sixty-twyears,
ho shall bo retired from activo service, and
his name entered on tho retired list of officers of the grado to which he belonged at
tho time of such retirement.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the 1'rcsidciit of the United States bo, aud
Jio is hereby, authorized to assign any officer who may bo retired under tho preceding section of this not to shore duty, aud
such officer thus assigned shall receive the
mil snoro pay oi ins grade wniio so cm- ployed.
Sec. 3. And lie it further enacted, That
tho President of the United States, by, and
with the advice aud consent of the Senate,
shall have the authority to detail from tho
retired list of the navy for the command of
squadrons and single ships such officers as
he may believe that the good of the service
requires to bo thus placed in command ;
and such officers may, if upon tho recommendation of the President of tho United
States they hall roooive a voto of thanks
of Congress for their sorviccs and gallantry in action against an enemy, bo restored to tho active list and not otherwise.
Sec. 4. And tie it further enacted, That
tho President of tho United States shall
havo the authority to select uny officers
from the grades of captain or commander
in tho navy and assign him to the command
of a squadron with the rank aud title of a
"flag officers;" and any officer thus assigned shall havo the sarno authority and receive the samo obedienco from the
of ships In his squadron holding
commissions of an older dato than his that
ho would bo entitled to receive were his
commission the oldest ; and to receive,
when eo employed, the pay to which he
wonld have been entitled if ho wero on the
activo list of the navy.
Seo. 6. And lie it further enacted, That
all officers retired under the provisions of
this act shall rocclvo tho retired pay of their respectivo grades as fixed by law.
Sso. 6. And be tí further enacted, That
promotions shall be mado in place of the
officers retired under the provisions of this
bill is is now provided by law.
Sec 1. And be if further enacted, That
the Secretary of the Navy be, and is hereby, authorized to canse two hundred "me-dal- a
of honor" to ba prepared, with amiable emblematic devices, which shall ba

thcreofjas may be necessary, to pay the expenses of tbe special committee of the House of Representatives appointed on tie:
eighth day of July, eighteen hundred and
sixty-oneto ascertain and report in regard
Chap. VI. AN ACT making Appropriatito contracts made with any Department of
ons for the Payment of Invalid and oth- the Government for provisions, supplies,
er Pensions of the United States for the transportation, &e,; aud said sum shall be
Year ending the thirtieth of Juno- - eigh- drawn from tho Treasury upon the order
of the House of
of the Sergeant
teen hundred and sixty-three- .
as tho same shall be
Be. it enacted by the Senate and Home of Representatives,
from time to time by the committee,
llepresentatiees of the United Steles of America in t tongi'ciH acm 'iled, That the follow- having such investigation in chragu.
Approved, Jauuary 81, 18Ü2.
ing sums be, and tho same are hereby, appropriated, nut of any money in the TreaPresury not otherwise Appropriated, fur the Chap, XV. AN ACT to authorize tho
sident of the United States in certain
payment of pensions tor the year ending
Cases to take Possession of Railroad and
the thirtieth of Juno eighteen hundred and
Telegraph Lines, and for other Purposes.
niiy-lhroo- :
Ik it enacted liy the Senate and Uoum of
F ir invalid pensions under various acts,
Rcpreieiilüliecs of the United State ef Amesix hundred and forty thousand dollars.
For pensions under acts of eighteenth rica in Cunyrc.i.ia.wmlitcd, That the PresiMarch, eighteen hundred ami eighteen, dent of the United States, when in his judgment the public safely may require it,
Chap. II.
N ACT to increase the Unties aileenlh May, eighteen and twenty-eight- ,
on Tea, Coffee, and Sugar.
and seventh June, eighteen hundred aud be, and he is hereby authorized to take possession
of any or all the telegraph lines in
thirty-two- ,
thousand dollar.'.
twenty-fivBe it enacted by the Ramie and
ol
For pensions to widows of those who the United States, their offices aud appurAm'-ric- a
Bepretentai.iees of the L'ni'"t Sietes
tenances ; to take possession of any or all
in Ctmym nmwdM, Th.tt from and served in the Revolutionary war, underthe
the railroad lilies in the United States, their
after tho date of the passage of this net, third section uf the act of fourth July, eighthird March, ollies, shops, buildings, and all their apin lieu of the duties heretofore imposed by- teen hundred and thirty-eighpendages aud appurtenances ; to prescribe
sevenlaw on articles hereinafter
there eighteen hundred and firly-throrules and regulations for tho holding, usshall bo levied, collected, and paid on the teenth June, eighteen hundred and forty-I'niing, aud maintaining of the aforesaid telesecond February and twenty-nintgoods, wares, and merchandise herein enugraph aud railroad lines, and to extend,
merated und provided for, imported from July, eighteen hundred and lorty.oight,
repair, and complete the same, in tho manforeign countries, tho following clutiosand and second section net of (bird February,
two, hun- lier most couilueive to the safety and interute of duly, that is to say i First. On all eighteen hundred and
rest of the Uovcrninent ; to placo under
teas, twenty cents p'T pound, Second. On dred thousand dollars.
F'or pensions to widows and orphans, military control all the officers, agents,
coffee of all kind:), live cents per pound.'
and employes belonging to the telegraph
Third. On raw sugar, commonly called under first section act fourth July, eighteen hundred and thirty-six- ,
uctof Iwonty- - and railroad lines thus taken possession of
Muscovado or brown Niirur, and on
by the President, so that they shall bo conl'orty-egbnotnilvanceclnbove
number twelve, llntcli lir .t July, eighteen hundred and
first section act of third February, eigh- sidered as a post road and a part of the
standard, by claying, boiling, clarifying,
and act third military est aid ishnient of the United States,
or other prucess, and on sirup of sugar or teen hundred and
subject to all tho lestiiclious imposed by
t
of sugar cane, and coiiecnlraled molasses June, eiglitcou hundred aud
the rules and articles of war.
or concentrated
melado, two cents and a three hundred and forty thousand dolSec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
half per pound, irnd on white and clayed lars.
any attempt by any party or parties whomthouFor navy Invalid pensions, forty-fivsugar, when advanced beyond the raw state,
soever, in any State or District in which
above number twelve, Dutch standard, by sand dollars.
For navy pensions to widows and orph- tho laws of the United States are opposed,
clarifying or other process, niul not yet reir the execution thereof obstructed by infined, three cents per pound ; on refined ans, under act of eleventh August, eighand rebels against the United
,
two hundred surgents
sugars, whether loaf, lump, crushed, or teen hundred and forty-eightStates, too poweiful to bo suppressed by
pulverized, live cunts pur pound; onBiig- - thousand dollars.
For privateer invalid pensions, six hun- the ordinary course of judicial proceedirs alter being rehned, when they are tinc
ings, to resist or interfere willi the unrestured, colored, or in any way adultcratei!, dred dollars : Prodded, That no pension
trained use by Government of the properand on sugar candy, eightconts per pound; shall be paid under this act to any person
ty described in the preceding section, or
on molasses, six cents per gallon : Prorid-e.d- , who has been engaged in the present reany attempt to injure or destroy tho proThat all sirups of sugar or of sugar cane, bellion against the Government of the Uniy
perly aforesaid, shall be punished as
concentrated molasses or concentrated me ted States, or who has in any way given
offence, by death, or such other penlado, entered under tho namo of molasses. aid and comfort to those engaged in the re
l
ally as a
may impose.
or any other namo than sirup of sugar or of bel ion.
Sec. 3. And tie it further enacted, That
Approved, Janury 8, 1802.
sugar cane, concentrated molasses or conthree commissioners shall be appointed by
centrated melado, shall be liable to forfei
the President of the United Stales, by and
ture to the United States, und tho same Chap. VIII. AN ACT to promote Ihc
with the advice and consent of the Senate,
of tho Dead Letter Office.
shall be forfeited.
to assess tuul dclermiue the damages suflie it enacted by the
and Hive of
Approved, December 24, 1801.
fered, or the compensation to which any
llepresentutiresof the Usilnl Stela uf
railroad or telegraph company may bo enCtnyress tnem'.M. That the PostmaChap. III. AN ACT relative to Courts- titled by reason of the railroad or telegraph
ster-General
all
to
authorized
return
be
Martial In the Army.
line being seized and used under the auexcept those containing circudead
letters,
Be it enacted bii the. Senate and Houe
thority conferred by this act, and their
lars and other worthless matter, to their
of Btpresintaliees of the United Stales of writers, whenever their names can be as award nh ill be submitted to Cougress for
their action.
America in Conqress asem'jird, Hint in
All valuable letters to ho char
curtained.
Seo. 4. And be it further enacted, That
time of war tho commander of a division
ged trcblo, and all others double, the orditho transportation of troops, munitions of
or separate hrigndo may appoint general
nary rato of p jstagc, to ho collected from
and coiilnm, execute, par
war, equipments, military property and
the writers.
stores, throughout tho United States, shall
don, and mitigato their sentences, as al
Sec. 2. And be, it further enacted, That
bo under the immediate control and superlowed and restrained in the sixty-fiftand
to enable this to bo done, the Postmaster-Genereighty-nint- h
vision of tho Secretary of War and such
articles of war to command-cris authorized to employ not exof armies and departments : Provided,
agents as he may appoint ; and all rules,
additional clerks, at
ceeding twenty-liv1 hat sentences
regulations, articles, usages, and laws in
of such courts extending
salaries net exceeding an averago of eight
conllict with this pro'.'Lsiuu aro hereby anto loss of life or dismission uf a commishundred dollars pel year, and no one to re
officer
nulled.
shall
require the confirmation
sioned
ceive nvertwelve hundred dollars peryonr:
of the general commanding- the army in
Sue. 5. And In it further enacted, That
satislicd
He
the
receipts
that
is
the field to which the division or brigade I'mrvt'tl,
letter posta: o will amount to a the compensation of each of the commisfor dea
belongs; And provided further, That when
sioners aforesaid shall be eiglitdullars per
sum sufficient to pay the aggregate
tho division or brigadu commander shall
of Ihc said clerks, And he sh all day while in actual service ; and that the
bo the accuser or prosecutor, the court
report to the next session of Congress the provisions of this act, so far as it relates to
shall be appointed by tho next higher com
additional income from this source, with the operating anil using said railroad and
mander.
telegraphs, shall not lie in force any longits coat and statistical res ills.
Approved, December 21, 1SC1.
er than is necessary for tho suppression of
Approved, January 21, loba.
this rebellion.
Chap. IV. AN ACT to provide for Allot- Chap. TX
Approved, January 31, 1803.
AN ACT in Relation to the
ment Certificates among the Volunteer
Letters of Sailors and Marines in the SerForces
vice of the United States.
On it. XL
AN ACT amending the ProviHe it riwtrd )' the Sennit and Home of
fíe it enic'el to lh: S"M'' and II'tw
sions of the second Section of the Act of
of ltepreentalices the United Slabs of Viepreae.eltilmtofthe United Stale of AmeJanuary twcnty-lourteighteen hundred
That the proviAmerica in Coirrct atvmtikd, That Ik rica in 'éoeress
and
enforcing the Attendance
rresiueiii oi tua i.nueu Diaiessnaii appo sions of the act of .Inly twenty second, eighof
Witnesses before Committees of cith,
authorizing solint, lor each auto having volunteers in teen hundred and sixty-oneer House of Congress.
the United Stales service, not oicc'ding diers 1 send letters through the mails of
Be, it enacted by the. Senate and Home of
three persons, who shall be authorized by the United States without prepayment of
tho President's commission to visit the se postage, is hereby extended to (lie sailors UeprcMni atice a) the United Stales of
in ConijrcMaem'iled, That, the proveral departments of the uruiy in which and marines in tho actual service of the
volunteers from their respective States in.iv Foiled States, under such rei'iilatioiu lis visions of tho second section of the act enthe Post Office Department shall provide, titled "Au act incro etl'eclually to enforce
bo, and thero procure from said volunteers
from time to timo their respectivo allot- the postage thereon to bo paiu by tnc re the attendance of witnesses on the summons uf either House of Congress, and to
ment of their pay to their families or fri- cipients.
compel them to discover testimony,"
Approved January 21,
ends, duly certified in writing, and by them,
January twenty-fourth- ,
eighteen
or by some commissioned oieer of such
bo amended alterdepartment, attested in pursuance of such Chap X. AN ACT to authorize the Presi- hundred and
dent to appoint two additional Assistant ed, and repealed, so as to read as follows:
orders as may be mado for that purpose by
That the testimony of a witness exumincd
Secretaries of War,
the Secretary of War, and upon which certified allotment tho several paymasters
Be it enacted by the Senate and limine of and testifying before cither IIoubj of ConUnited Stales of Ame- gress, or any committee of either House of
shall, at each regular payment to troops, Pu'prcscnlaliccitofthe
give drafts payable in the city of New rica in Coiiyre.-axxeintitcd,
That the Presi- Cungross, shall not be used as evidence in
York, to the order of such persons to dent be, and ho is hereby authorized to ap- uny criminal proceeding against Hiich witwhom said allotments wero or may bo point, by and with the advice and consent ness in any court of justico : Prodded
That uo official paper or rocord, promado.
of tho Senate, two additional Assistant
Sbc. 2. And be it further enacted, That Secretaries of War whose salary shall each duced by such witness on such examinatho persons appointed as commissioners to be three thousand dollars per annum, who tion, shull ho held or taken to be included
carry into effect tho preceding section 0! shlla perform all such duties in tho office of withiu the privilege of said cvideueo so to
this act shall recive no pay or emoluments the Secretary of Wur belonging totliat de- protect such witness from any criminal
whatever from tho Treasury of the United partment as shall bo prescribed by tho Se- proceeding as aforesaid ; and uo witness
States
cretary of War, or as may bo required by shall hereafter ho allowed to refuto to testify to any fact, or to produce any paper
Sr.o 3 Aíifí be it further enacted, That law.
The offices of these additional Secretouching which he shall bo examined by
the fifth section of the act of twelfth Ju- taries to continuo for ono yar.
,
either llouso of Congress, or any enramit-to- e
givne, eighteen hundred and
Approved, January 22, 1802.
of either, House, for the reason that his
ing sutlers a lion upon tho soldier's pay,
testimony touching such fuct, or the probo and the samo is hereby repealed ; ami Cute. XIV. AN ACT to pay tho Expenall regulations giving sutlers rights ami
ses of the Spooial Committee of the Hou- duction or such paper, may toad to disgraprivileges beyond, tho rulos and anudes of
appointed July ce him or otherwise render him infamous :
se of Representatives,
Provided, That nothing in this act shall
tho
sumo
aro
hereby abrogat
eighth, eighteen hundred and sixty-onwar be, and
to ascertain and report in regard to Con- bo oonsfrued to exempt any witness from
ed.
Approved, December 24, 1861.
tracts with any Department of tho Gov- prosecution and punishment for perjury
as aforeernment for Provisions,, Supplies, Tran- committed by him in testify-in- g
said.
Coir, V AN ACT making an Approprisportation, &c.
Approved, January 24, 1862.
ation lor Gunboats on the Westers RivBe it enacted by tht Senate and Home of
ers.
Bcpre.ienlntiveii of the United Slates of AmeBeit enacted by the Senate and liante of rica in Cmyrex awmbted, That tiiero bo Chap. XII. AN ACT authorizing an Increase of the Clerical Force In the Wur
Reiiresentatieesm the Lulled Stales ot Ame appropriation, out of any moneys in too
and Navy Depart inent.
rica in Congress assembled, That tho sum of Treasury not otherwiso appropriated, the
ono million of dollars bo, and tho sainéis Bum of ten thousand dollurs, or so ranch
Bt it enacted bit the Senate and Ifitue of
bestowed upon such petty officers, seamen,
landsmen, and marines us shall m,wt distinguish themselves by their gallantry in
action and othor seamanlike qualities during the present war, and tint the sum of
one thousand dollars be, and the samo is
hereby, appropriated out of any money in
the Treasury fir the purpose of carrying
this section iiibi effect.
Sec. 8. And be it further ewted, That
the hours of labor in the navy yards uf the
United States shall bo the same as in the
private ship yards at or nearest to the
post where such navy yard is established,
and the wages to be paid to all employes
in such yards shall lie, as near as may lie,
tho average price paid to employes uf the
same grade in private ship yards or workshops in or nearest to the same vicinity,
to be determined by the commandant of tat
navy yard.
Approved, December 21, lííil.

-

if

if

hereby appropriated, out of any money in
the Treusury not othurwise appropriated,
for gunboats on the Western rivers.
Approved, December 24, loGl.

llepresentetivet ofilte United States of America in Congress assembled, That, in additi'
ou to the clerical and other force now
by law in the War Department
and its bureaus, tho Secretary of War is
hereby authorized to appoint as follows :
In the office of tho Secretary of War, four
clerks of class one ; in the office of the Ad'
jutant General, eighteen clerks of class
one, and two messengers ; in the ofnee of
the (uartormaster General, ten clerks of
class ono, and ono messengers, in tho office of the Surgeon General, two clerks of
class one, and one laborer ; in the ofico
of the Paymaster General, eight clerks of
class one, and ono messenger ; in the office of the Chief of Engineers, ono slerk of
class one, iu the office of the Chief of Ordnance, threo clerks of class one in tho
General, throei
of the Commissary
clerks of class one, and one laborer.
And
y
tho Adjutant General, is authorized to
in his office any numbor, no exceedofficers, to
ing tun, of
be selected by him from the army, in audi-tio- a
to his present clerical forco.
Sec. 2. iliidiie it further enacted. That
the Secretary of tho Navy be authorized
to employ four additional clerks of class
ono for that Department.
Approved, January 27, 1802,

XIII. AM ACT to provide for the
Protection of Overland Emigrants to California, Orogou, and Washington Territory.

Chap.

He it enacted by the Smiti and House of
United States of Amelleprcsentatieesofthe
rica in Congress assembled, That, for tho
protection of emigrants on tho overland
routes between the Atlantic States and California, Oregon, and Washington Territothousand dollars
ry, the sum of twenty-lir- e
be, and the samo is hereby appropriated,
out of any inouoy in tho Treasury not otherwise appoprialcd, to be expended under
the direction of the Secretary of War, if,
in his judgmcut, tho sanio may ho necessary.
Approved, January 27, 1802.
'n

ACT authorizing the
AN
Secretary of tho Interior to strike from
tho Pension Rolls the Names of such
Persons as have taken up Arma against
the Government, or who may have in
any manner eucourugod the Rebels.

Chap. XVIII.--

lie it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of tho United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
Secretary of the Interior bo, and ho is
authorized anddirocted to strike from
the pension rolls the names of all such persons as havo or may hereafter take up
arms against the Government of the United States, or who havo in. any manner encouraged the rebels or manifested a sympathy with their cause.
Approved, February 4, 1802.
Chap.

XIX. AN ACT making appropriations for the Support of the Military for
tho Year ending tho thirtieth of June,
eighteen hundred ami sixty-thrcHe it enacted by the Senate anil House
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
following sums bo, and the same are hereby appropriated, out of auy money in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for
the support of tho Military Academy for
ihi year ending the thirtith of Juno, eigh:
teen hundred and sixty-threFor pay of officers, instructors, cadets,
and musicians, one hundred thousand dollars.
For commutation of subsistence, four
dolthousand ouo hundred aud sixty-on- e
lars.
For forage for officers' horses, ono thousand four hundred and forty dollars.
For pay in lien of clothing to officers'
servants, sixty dollars.
For current and ordinary expenses, as
follows : repairs and improvements, fuel
nnd apparatus, forago postage, stationery,
transportation, printing, clerks, miscellaneous and incident al ox penses, and departthousand
ments of instruction, thirty-liv- e
dollars.
For gradual Increase and expense of library, one thousand dollars.
For oxpensrsof the bocrd of visitors, ono
thousand live hundred dollars.
For forage of artillery and cavalry horses, five thousand dollars,
For supplying horses for artillery and
cavalry practise, ono thonsan dollars.
For repair of officers' quarters, on thousand five hundred dollars.
For targets and batteries for artillery
exercise, orle hundred and fifty dollars.
For furniture for hospital for cadets, ono
hundred dollars.
For annual repairs of gas pipes and retorts, three hundred dollars.
Fur warming apparatus for academio
and othor building, throe thousand dollars.
For kitchen of cadets moss hall, ono
thousand dollars.
For latriues ut cadets' camp ground, ono
thousand dollars.
Approved, February

10,

1802.
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ACT to authoriso an adN
ditional Issuo of United States Notes. '

Chap.

Bo it enacted by the Senate and Honso
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Cougress ussemblud, That the
Secretary of tho Treasury, in addition to
tho fifty millions of notes payable on dem-mi- d
of denominations not less than fire
dollars, heretofore authorized by tht acta
of July seventeenth and August fifth, eighbe, and he is
teen hundred find siity-onc- ,
hereby, authorized to issue like notes, and
for liko purposes, to the amount of ten millions of dollars, and said notes shall bo
doomed part of the loan of two hundred and
fifty millions of dollars authorised by said
acts.
Approved, February 12, 1862,
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